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G U H ti A ¡1 Ï 

Thoiv   is  -  jT ^.lisine invest:...nt,  o. >'-j.-rt7unit_>   to 
^établis!: m electrolytic c-.UDtic soci-.  and chlorine pl.'i\t 
in tli'.; Syrian Avrb Republic based . n indig-n/us roc'i s-It 
uid hydroelectric pc w r fnn Euphrates  D-\;:.     Tin:  country   err. 

bv.ccao  Self-sufficient  in c:\untic S'KL.   ~_V'  chi;-^ino by the 
cenritrv.ction of  the  propesoci pi ont to  \.>roduc>.  12225 tone of 
chi:, riñe  and 13700 tons of caustic c?dr. per po-./.    Although 
those two industrial  ch-nicals are used  in differ .nt fields, 
they are considered together because both arc produced sinul- 
tanoously by th    electrol 'tic   jrocoss. 

According to recently conducted uarlcot surveys for 
caustic aoda and chlorine,  doacstic consumption of both pro- 
ducts will reach 12138 and 12225 tons respectively in 1980. 
Caastic soda in excess of local consumption is to be  solidi- 
fied and exported to noichbourine countries.    The  12225 tons 
of chlorine produced  oro fully utilized;     983 tons for 
sanitation purposes,  8890 tons for polyvinyl chloride produc- 
tion,  2052 tons  for tho nanufncture of  6400 tons hydrochloric 
r.cid and 300 tons for the production of 4300 tons of calciun 
hypochlorite solution containing 70 grans per litre  available 
chlorine. 

Flout investiront auounts to 2Ó.5 uillion Syrien Pounds 
of which 17.9 uillion pounds ere needed in foreign currency. 
This investnent is based on the use of ncrcury cell and includes 
also the cost of hydrochloric acid and calciun hypochlorite 
plants. 

For the realisation of the project a total period of 
four years is considered necessary, in other words the project 
con start production by the end of 1976.    However,  the hydro- 
electric power fron Euphrates Dam power station will not bo 
available for use by the project before that date. 

Plant looational studies proved that the direct 
vicinity of Aloppo or Hona has econonic advantages over other 
sites.    The choioo between these two towns needs further 
infornation concerning the availability of water in Aleppo 
and tho possibilities of supplying tho plant with rock 
salt fron Gr.bol aroa. 
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1.    I H T li o m ü T I 0. Il 

This preliminary selection stap;e study of the 

caustic soda and chlorine project in the Syrian Arab 

IicpubJic war carried out by the experts of the Special 

Fund Project DYR-J^ in accordance with the detailed 

work programme of SYR-34 which was approved by both the 

Government  and UN I DO. 

The study was intended to find out the possibi- 

lities for manufacturing caustic soda and chlorine which 

could lead  JO a degree of foreign exchange saving,   and 

at the  same time Bern as a basis for gradual extension 

and diversification of the Syrian chemical industry. 

T 
J_._ 

In order to be able to make a decision on the 

soundness of the project, the study was classified to 

cover: 

(i)    a description of the market outlining 
an estimation of consumption, trends, 
present supplies and prices; 

(ii)    brief description of the alternative 
technologies and information on the 
availability of major technical inputs; 

(ili)    tentative estimation of the investment 
and operation expenditure; 

(iv)    preliminary estimate of the commercial 
profitability. 

The study of item (i) was carried out by the 

Industrial Economist Mr. 3. Jovanovic assisted by his 

counterpart Mr. Parid Roumani.    Two reports weret presented 

3 covering this item, namely: 

(a)      Caustic soda and chlorine domestic market 
in Syria and prospective demand,  submitted 
in July 1972; 

and (b)      Polyvinyl Chloride domestic market in Syria 
and prospective demand, submitted in 
August 1972. 

Engineer E. Francis participated also in 
the tirenaration of  tha  second renort on 
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The  ntudy of items (ii),   (iii)  and  (iv)  was made 

by the Project Managor of SYR-3'* Mr- *• Abdel Sayed.    Ma- 

terial assistance was given by the Syrian Project Co-Manager 

topinecr Z.  Kasaballi and Engineer N. Khayat who was assignod 

to woil: on the caustic soda and chlorine project. 

2.    MARKET STUDY 

Caustic soda is an important basic chemical. A 

basic chemical may be defined as a chemical manufactured 

in big quantities at low cost and serves as raw material 

or treating agent for other manufacturing industries. 

Caustic  soda has many uses, particularly in the 

manufacture of viscose rayon,   soap, pulp,  paper, vegetable 

oils, chemicals,  textiles, refined petroleum,  reclaimed 

rubber, and other products. 

Chlorine which is obtained as a co-product with 

caustic soda manufactured by the electrolytic process has 

various utilizations.    Chlorine is commonly used as a bleach- 

ing agent and in sanitary applications, such as the purifica- 

tion of public water supplies.    In the developed countries 

it is widely used in chlorinated compounds for insecticides, 

plastics,  refrigerants, chlorinated hydrocarbons and other 

applications« 

2.1 Contraption Trend of Caustic Soda in Svrla(1963-19?l)_l 

At present there is no local production of caustic 

soda, all consumers• requirements are supplied through impor- 

tation. 
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According to  the official foreign trade statis- 

tical publications,   for the period (1963-1971), the total 

Syrian import  and  re-export of caustic   coda v/ere  as follows: 

Tab.   1    Totnl Syrian Import   and Re-export 

Years 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1966 

1967 

1963 

1969 

1970 

1971 

Totnl byrian import   ana ue- 
of CausticnSo-da.  1953-1W 

import Re-Export 
kilograms 

Net ìmpor^T' 

3,516,189 48,525 

3,853,685- 4O0 

4,99^,020 - 

4,405,755 112,816 

3,605,084 111,585 

7,636,997 245,510 

5,092,600 65,350 

6,074,802 28,700 

7,418,853 30,400 

3,467,66/+ 

3,853,2C6 

4,994,020 

4,292,939 

3,493,499 

7,391,487 

5,027,250 

6,046,102 

7,388,453 

Source i    Central Bureau of Statistics -SAR, Foreign Trade 
Statistics, 1963-1971 

Sinoe there is no local production of "caustio soda in 

Syria, one can conclude that the above presented figures for 

the net import represent simultaneously the so called "Apparent 

consumption"  (production plus import minus export).    On the 

other hand, Knowing that the apparent  consumption does not 

include the total quantities of consumed caustic  soda (i.e., 

without that consumption which comes  from decreasing of 

caustio soda stocks at producers and traders), necessary 

steps were undertaken to oontact directly the local consumers 

and to collect consumption data of caustic soda.     The result3 

of these direct contacts give the following picture: 
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üommmors in Syria. 1969-WA 

1969 1970 1971 
Coticumers 

in metric  tons 

- Union of Textile Industries i     1,310 1,780 1,88; 

- Union of Food Industries 1,000 1,000 1,500 

- Petroleum Refinery  at Horns 457 422 600 

- Union of Engineering & 
Chemical Industries 114 130 157 

- Private Sector's Soap Pro- 
duction 4,449 4,569 3,959 

Totali 7,330 7,902 8,101 

-  1969 • 100 percent 100.0 107. 8 110.5 

Chain Index (percentage) 100.0 107. 8 102.5 

Average consumption of caustic 
soda in 1969-1971, In ton« 

Average annual growth of 
caustic soda consumption 
1969-1971 (percentage) 

7,778.- 

5.1 

Sourest    Official letters received from Unions end Petroleum 

Refinery at Hons. 
Soap production in private sector - Central Bureau of 
Statistics. 

On the other hand, the consumption of caustic soda 

by end-use products In 1971 has the following structure : 
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Tab. 3 Caustic Soda Consumption by End-Use 
îroducts in 1971 

(metric tons) 

Änd-UcQ Products 

Consumption of Caustic 
Quan- i^ercûntace 
flfr- 

Textile 1,885 

Public Sector's Soap production 640 

Refining of vegetable oil from 
cotton seed 660 

Petroleum products 600 
Chemicals including synthotic 

detergents 157 
Private Sector's soap production 3»959 

23.3 

10.4 

8.1 
7.4 

1.9 
48.9 

Total: 8.101 100.0 

Source:    The data derived from Tab.  2 and details given by- 
consumer s 

It is evident from the above table that nearly 60 
percent of the total caustic soda consumption belongs at 
present to the soap production in private and public sector. 

2.2.        Consumption Trend of Chlorine in Syria (1963-1971) 

As in the case of caustic soda, there is no local 
production of chlorine and all consumers'  requirements are 
supplied through importation. 

Acoording to the official data of the Syrian Foreign 
Trade Statistics, the following quantities of chlorine were 

imported during the period 1963-1971» 
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Table  4 -    Tetri Tetri Syrian Inpoit   and ite-Erpt rt 

Year _Ir.po^ tm ltc-I£xoort 
kilosraiis 

Not  Imort 

l."63 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1QG8 
1969 
1970 
1971 

841 

6,971 
7,669 

28,875 
52,221 
90,593 
102,751 
152,243 

1000 
45 

159 
45 

6,971 
7,669 

28,875 
52,221 
90,593 

102,751 
132,24? 

Source:    Cent ri Bureau  ol  Statistics 
Tr.-.do Statistic*, 1963-1971 

S A ï, Foreign 

The n.t iuport Given in the above tabic re-reaents 
simultaneously the a-paront cansunption of chlorine  for tho 
sane reasons ustiono«.", earlier in this context for caustic 
sode.    How^vor,  th.. negative  itcns of n:t-inport in 1963 ar.d 
1964 resulted fron deliveries of reexportation froa cvv.iilr.blo 
stocks in tac previous period. 

However,  if one  includes in calculation of chlorine 
consumption the quantities of imported chlorine in the forn 
of hydrochloric c.cid and calciun hypochlorite, the following 
figures are  obtained« 

Table 6 - Convoraloa of Ia-ortod Hydrochloric Acid 
and Oalciun Hypochlorite Into Chlorine' ' 

(kilocrrxis) 

Hot Importation 
Year        Hydrochloric 

Acid 
l7 ,    j Conversion into Chlorine2) 
Calciun Hydrochlo- Calciun  
Hypo - rie Hypo- 
chlorito Acid chlorite       Total 

1963 678,506 127,411 
1964 533,187 246 763 
1965 649,437 145 827 
1966 1,033,468 357,645 
1967 193!656 25 000 
1968 607,204 268 680 
1969 1,648,968 307 720 
1970 1,750,132 78 045 
1971 1,955,917 108¡826 
1) üourco for ITot Inport 

SAR, Foreign Trade St 
2) Conversion factor for 

217, 
170, 
207, 
330, 
61, 

194, 
527, 
560, 
625, 

122 
620 
820 
710 
971 
305 
670 
042 
893 

calciun h:--^chlorite  Q.G^ 

ctlon: Öentral Bureau 
atiatics. 1963-1971 
hydrochloric acid is 

82,817 
160,396 
94,788 

232,469 
16,250 

174,642 
200,018 
50,729 
70,737 

299,939 
331,016 
320,608 
563,179 
78,221 

368,94? 
727,688 
610,771 
696,630 

of" ütatistica - 

0.32 and for 
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•,n *-o •ho Thor the to-UaV -»hiorine  fnprr^od 
be  aummarir.ed in the following tabic; 

lei). 7    Totaj. Imooj-ted Chlorine, into...SAI. 

(Hilogrona) 

Year 
Directly inported 
chlorine (data from 
Tab.4,net import) 

Chloriao inported 
into the fora of 
hydrochloric acid 
and calcium hypo- 
chlorite (Tab, 6) 

ToteJ. 

1963 
196* 
1965 
1965 
1967 
1966 
1969 
1970 
1971 

159 
45 

6,971 
7- 669 

2J.875 
52,221 
9C.593 
102,751 
132,243 

299,939 
331»016 
320,608 

563,179 
78,221 

368,947 
727,688 

610,771 
696,630 

299,760 
330,9":. 
327,5/9 
570,848 
107,0% 
421,1Ô8 
818,253 
713,52¿ 
828,87; 

Source:    De";a from Tab. 4 and 6 

2.3   P.-icea of Caustic Soda and Chlorine on the Dc¡u.^;J.c 

The price of »olid caustic soda 97-98 per cent, 
up to the stores of consumers in Syria, has the following , ;u.o~ 
tur«*i 

Tab. 8 - Domestic Price of Caustlo Sala in ¡jopfstlc frigÇ.gjL* 

Dollars 

FOB (producer) price 
0 * F LattsMa 

110.6 - 114.66 
150 

Syrian PounJy 
EStJfia  
475.58 - <'r?J/-:o 

645 

Local Costs» 
Customs duty (1 percent) 
Transportât! on 

- Lattatela - Damascus 
- Lattai la - Horns 
- Lattatele. - Aleppo 

All other costs in domestic 
currency (loading»harbour 
demurrage, etc) 

6.45 

23-25 
20 
20 

Total ce.705 
¿1. 

Sourcej Chemical tUrmmtine; Reporter*, Schnell Publishing 
Company, New Ycatfct   end consumers'   information. 

te 
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The above cost per ton of caustic toda does 

not include the ooete for containers, i.e. drucs. 

Concerning chlorine, tho prioe has the fol- 

lowing structure on the donee tic market at the end 

of 1971? 

Tab. 9 Doneatic Price of Chilian in Syria, 

»»A 9f vm 

Price of Chlorine - without 
container - cylinder  

Dollars per    Syrian Pouudu 
ton per ton 

JOB (rpdueer) prie« 

<** LattaMt 

80.25 - 162.64 
230.76 

3*5.06 ~ 699.?5 
992.27 

L 

.¥ 

Local coatsi 
Oustorna duty (7 percent) 
Transportation 

- Lattakia - Damascus 

- Lattakia - HOBS 
- Lattakia - Alappo 

All other costs in domeotio 
currency (loading, harbour 

i, ate.) oc. 

Totali 

«9.^6 

24. 
20. 
20. 

JSL 
MI 1,150 

Sourcet    Chemical Marketing Reportera, Sohnall Publishing 
Company, Be« Xork and consumera' information. 
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It ehould be underlined that the 1".;B prlr.cî 
of chlorine have big differences within the rango of H 
80 25 - 162.&i% which result  from the sise of the purchase 
orders. 

2.4 Projection of Caustic Soda and Chlorine 
Future Consumption In Syria TOH-1«» : 

t. 

2.4.1      Martlet Prospecta for Caustic Soda: 

Tho estimation of futuro consumption of 
caustic soda is based on the  following assumptions: 

(i)    Consumption of caustic soda in Syria 
in basic year (1971)   anountB to 8101 
tons.     The breakdown of consumption 
by consumers is shown in table 2. 

(ii)   Expected futuro consumption of caustic 
soda in textile production as estimated 
by tho Union of Textile Industries*'is 
2350 tons in 1975 and 3173 in I960. 
This gives a respective compound growth 
rate (1971-1980) of 5.3 per cent annu- 
ally,  which is higher than the expected 
population growth rate  (3 percent  for 
tho sane period).      The nbovo estimation 
can be  accepted tailing into considera- 
tion that tho planned growth of tho 
textile  sector during the Third Five 
Year Plan (1971-1975)  i» as follows; 

(a) the production capacity of cottoa 
yarn will be increased by 26,000 
tons per annum, with the aim of 
gradually processing fifty percent 
of Syria's cotton production; 

(b) the production of cotton fabrics 
will bo raised by fifty percent of 
the 1970 level; 

(o)    two thousand tons of local wool will 
be washed instead of exporting them. 
in the crude state. 

Moreover, textile exports amount to 400 
million. Syrian Pounds representing a 
uigoificant portion of textile industry 
gross output.   Besides, these exporta 
are steadily increasing. 

1)    Union of Textile Industrio a lotter No.   12125 dat^* 13 

* *v 
\A :.' t 

W,     ,T„,»1,. IO" 
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(ili) The Union of Food Industries used in 3 0' 1 

nearly (WO tons of caustic soda for «?ocn 

production (t-,207 tons of soap in 1971) 

and some 660 tons of caustic soda in 

rofining processes of vegetable oil from 

cotton seeds (i.e. 50,000 tons of vegeta- 

ble oil in 1971). The estimation of t'xo 
Union ^ is that the soap production within 

the Union will increase in average annually 

up to 1980 by 10 percent (up to the full 

use of the available production capacity - 

i.e., up to 8,000 - 8,500 tons of socp) 

and   vegetable oil from cotton seeds res- 

pectively by 5 percent. However, this es- 

timation is rather optimistic and it is raore 

realist io to suppose a growth rate of 

3 percent annually during the period 1971- 

1960 in both cases. Therefore, future con- 

sumption of caustic soda for soap produc- 

tion and for vegetabls oil refining in 

public sector may be estimated in 1980 at 

1095 and 860 tons respectively. 

The above supposed growth rate of caustic 

soda consumption in 1980 is within the rank 

of the expocted population growth rate in 

Syria. 
2) 

(iv) The Petroleum Refinory at Horns  estimates 

future consumption of caustic soda in tho 

refinery at 1,000 tons in I960. This esti- 

mation is based on the requirements of the 

project« inoluded in the Third Five Year 

Plan (1971-1975) and o& the expectations 

of the Fourth Plan. 

(r) The Union of Engineering fc Chemioal 
Industries5' estimates the total cumulative 

1) Union of Pood Industries letter Ho. 2100/12*73 dated 12 
December 1971« 

2) Letter of the Refinery Ho. 15672 dated 17 Horoaber 1971. 

3) Letter of Union of Baginesrinf and Chemioal Industries Ho, 
2100/719 dated 10 January 197* • 
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Cunsumptiou of cau3tic aoda in the period 
(1971-1980) at 4,173 tons,  of which the over- 
whelming share belongs to the Arabian Co», 
S A K,  Damascus (for detergents' production 
some 4,115 tons respectively in the period 
I97I-I98O as a whole).    It gives an average 
growth rate of 20.5 percent annually,  and ti e 
expected futuro consumption of caustic  soda 
is therefore estimated at 842 tons in I960. 
Although the estimated figure by the Union is 
rather on the high side,  yet it can b« accepted 
as the demand on detergent3 is sharply rising 
and as the estimated figure has a relatively 
small effect on the total projection of caustic 
soda domand. 

(vi)      As for as the caustic soda consumption (1971- 
198C) in soap production by the private sector 
is concerned, the total soap production (in 
public and private sector) in the same period 
was calculated on the basis of the growth rate 
which im tho same for the development of popu- 
lation (3 percent in the period 1971-1980), 
and then, after deduction of future soap pro- 
duction in public sector (see above item iii) 
the balance was takm as the future soap pro- 
duction in private sector.    The respective naeds 
of oaumtio soda for the future soap production 
in privat« Motor is, therefore, estimated at 
51661 tons in 1980. 

In ths light of the foregoiaSi caustic soda's 
future demand in Syria can be summarised as 
shown in the following tablet 

Union of Textile Industries 
Union of food Industries 
Petroleum Refinery at Horns 
Union of Ingineering 4 
Ohsaioal Industries 
Private Seotor Soap's 

Production 
Totali 

157 842 

¿¿22 1¿& 
a.ioi     12>138 

i* - V 

J. 
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The futuro demand for OPUS tic a od a givon  <•,<•••. 
shows a cumulative increase of 4).9 por cent in I960 over l'V'.. 
figure,  or on average  growth rate during this period of  'U6 
percent annually. 

2.4.2    Market Prospects for Chlorine; 

The estimation of future consumption of chlorine 
in the Syrian Arab Republic is calculated on the following 

basift 
(i)    Consumption of chlorine in basic year 1971 

is 132 tons as shown in table (4).    This 
figuro is taken to represent approximately 
the non-industri al eons\jnption or in 
other words the sanitation uses of chlo- 
rine in Syria. 

(ii)    Ths future sanitation consumption of chlo- 
rine is estimated by the Ministry of Rural 
and Municipal Affairs1^  at 983 tons in 
I960,  out of which 253 tons will be used 
for purification of drinking water and 
730 tons for treatment of sewage water. 

(ill)    The future needs of the General ,Corpany 
of Petroleum 'from hydrochloric acid for 
the reactivation of crude oil wells ìP 

estimated at 4500 tons (33-15*)  in 1980. 
This is equivalent to 1440 tons of chlo- 
rine. . 

(iv)    The Onion of Textile Industries -"esti- 
mates its future requirements from hydro- 
chloric acid in 1980 at 715 tons (33-3%). 
This quantity is equivalent to 229 tona 
of chlorine. 

(v ;    The requirements of a Third Pive Tear 
Plan project for the production of citric 
acid from molasses amount to 405 tons of 
hydrochloric aoid (33-35*) equivalent to 
approximately 130 tona of chlorine. 

f 

1) Letter of Ministry Io. 6113/B dated 25 Jm» 1972. 
2) Company's osale «0. 21$3 dated 13 Hovember 1971. 
3) Letter of Union of Textile Industries Mo. 2165 dated 13 

lovember 1971. . *• 
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(vi)     Tb« Electricity Corporation     estimates 
its future demand from hydrochloric acid 
in 1930 at 6f5 tona equivalent to 222 toii3 

of chlorine 
(vii)    The Union of Engineering and Chemical In- 

duatries2) estimates ite future needs from 
hydrochloric acid in 1930 at 17-3 tone equi- 
valent to about 5.5 tona of chlorine. 

(viii)    The Union of Pood Industries5' estimates 
its future noed fron hydrochloric acid in 
1980 at 11 tons equivalent to 3^5 tons of 

chlorine. 
A recent market survey for polyvlnil chloride (ix) 

" 

(P. V. C,, i*» domestic market and prospective 
demand in Syria4) has shown that the esti- 
mated futuro consumption of P. U a in 1980 
amounts to 13900 tons,  the breakdown of 
*hich is given in the following tablet 

1) Letter of Electricity Corporation Io. 3087 dated 12 June ?2. 

2) Lett« of Union Ho. T/21/©705 dated 4 August 1971. 

3) Letter of Union of Pood Industries Ho. T/2100/6897 dated 

14 July 1971« 
4) À preliminary selection stage report dated July 1972 

prepared by SI Project SÏR-3% and eub-itted to UMIDO and 
Government of Syria in Au#i»t 1972. 

'    n*!y.nt" g 
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Tr.blo 10 -   Es^tcd^Future Commotion of 

(netric tons) 

ï,nd Products 
Type of 
P V 0 

Actual con- Sstiartcd 
survotion of Corjsunptic i 
P V C in .i P Y 0 . 
19 7 2 1973      X960 

A. Easting ¿omf *jg mte* 
A.l. Cabios flexible 

A.2 

A.3 

J'loxiblc oxtrmsian 
and blowing pro- 
ducts, such r^  pro- 
f ile s,pipes, ropjs, 
packing tuvt., shoots, 
synthetic le ether, 
etc. 

Injection product«, 
such as shoos, hools, 
solos, boots and 
othors 

Totcl (A.l) to (A.3) 

A.4 

Totrd (A.l) to (A.J) 
converted into rigid PTC 

Containers for vegetable 
cil and others ur.de of 
rigid P V 0        -rigid 

Totrl (A.l) to (A.4) con- 
verted into rigid P V 0 

670 

flexible-     1105 

flexible 

1500       1800 

4200       5000 

4300 5800 6700 

6075 II50O 13500 

3645 6900 8100 

175 600 1100 

'WO 9200 

» 
I 

ft- 

V, 

V *•' 

B. Pftton,y,p¿ toiPPHo ftp* flwrfigf 
B.l   Building UP t., suoh as 

floor covoriug and pro- 
filo s rigid 

D.2   Irrigation pipes rigid 
3.3   Exports rigid 

Total (B.l) to (B.3) 

Grand total (A + B) in 
rigid fora oí PI 0 3620 

300 1400 
300 

3000 

500   13900 

8000     I39OO 

' % 
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The  above consumption of 1J V C v»uiild .justify  LO.J 

installation of a 15,000 tonn polyvinil chirrido 
IJIOJII starting from naphtha as a raw material and 
vsing tho combined acetylone and ethylene process 
for naphtha cracking.       A contact made with a 
,".>ptneao firm which possess? a licence for such 
procesa revealed that a plant of such capacity 
would be economically feasible. 

For the production of 13900 tons of P / C about. 
14,460 tons of aonovinyl chloride (M V G)  arc- re- 
quired which in turn would need 8890 tons of chlorine. 

(x)    Foreicn trad«;  statistics show that calcium hypochlo- 
rite (65 percent available chlorine)  is imported in 
various amounts in Syria.    Some 357 and 30? tons rro 
imported in 1966 and 1969 respectively as shown in. 
Table 6.    The country's requirements from calcium 
hypochlorite can be met by installing a simple urdt 
for the production of dissolved calcium hypochlorite 
(70 grams per litre) which also serves to absorb the 
chlorine obtained as "sniff" or "vent" Gas from other 
unita processine chlorine in the plant.    Up to 300 
ton« (100% available chlorine basis) can be produced 
in the form of 4300 tons of solution containing 70 
grams per litre (i.e.  7% available chlorine)  for 
this purpose.    This quantity of calcium hypochlorite 
bleach liquor need 300 tons of chlorine for its manu- 
facturo. 

(ri)      Other prospective uses of chlorine in the Syrian iLrab 
Republic were investigated.    In particular the uses 
of chlorine as a bleaching agent in the pulp and paper 
industry, in the manufacturo of insecticides, refri- 
gerants, chlorinated hydrocarbons and other applica- 
tions were thoroughly studied.    It was concluded that 
these utilisations cannot be applied in Syria due  bn 
the very limited or rather non-existing demand for 
iuoh produots. 

The recapitulation of items (i) to (x) above shove- 
that the estimated future demand for chlorine in 1980 
amounts to 12203 tons,  the breakdown of which is 
given in tho following table. 
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Table n\ -    Eatimated Future Dcaand for ->hlorii/.. 
WWr^ • 

(metric tons) 
Estimateci denand 

End Uae for chlorine  

Sanitation Purposes 
Hydrochloric Acid (6343 tone 32-33#) 
Polyvinil chloride (13990 tow) 
Calcium hypochlorite (4300 tona 70 g/lit re) 

Total 

983 
2030 
8890 

-222. 
12203 

In the light of the foregoinc one can conclude that 
a future demand for caustic  soda and chlorine amounting to 
121?8 and 12203 tons respectively will exLst in Syria in 
1980. 

The estimated future demand for chlorine and caustic 
•oda year by year starting from 1975 till 1980 can be summa- 
rised in the following table: 

Table 12 -   ^«-fcinated demand for ohlorine and 

- 1980 

(metric tons) 

product                           12Z¿ 12Zê I2ZZ ¿2Zâ ¿2Zâ    && 
1.Ohlorine 

1.1 Total                          6799   76?7 8565   9632    10845    12203 
1.2 for PVC »anufacture5117    5715 6383   7129     7963     8890 
1.3 for sanitation g.Ä<B 

purpoaea               322     403 503 629 
1.4 for hydrochloric   

acid manufacture    1060    1209 1379    1574 
1.5 for oal. hypochlorite 

manufacture                   300   300 300     300 

787 

1795 

300 

983 

203C 

3U) 

2»Ä$° Per"   7615   8542   9593 10788    1160«   l»9b 

!. 

**JL. 
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3.  TECHNICAL STUDY 

3.1 Procc30C3  oí Caustic Soda nanufactur« '. 
Two types of procreaos, chonicol and electrolytic 

are upod in thy manufacture of crustic soda. 

3.1.1      Chonicsl Process; 
Tho cheuical process is baaed on tho caustification 

of Bodiun carbonate using ailk of lino in accordanco with tho 

following equation: 

Nr- CO,    + Cr.(OH)2 —    CnCoj    + 2 HaOH    (1) 

The oodiun hydroxide solution (11 percent) is then 

evaporated and the concentrated solution is solidified tí 

obtcln solid caustic. 

Sodiun carbonate is nanufacturoà chiefly by tho 

"Solvay" or acaonia coda process using salt, limestone, coke 

and aanonia ao raw natoria.13, according to tho following reac- 

tions t 

 (2) CaOO 

C 
3 
• c. 

00. 

CaO 

-I, 

IH, 

(•H4)2 

araron 

H2O 
H20 

• CO 

00 

MH^ H003 

2NaH00, 

2 
3 + 0O2 

+ HaCI 

H20 

CaO 

co2  ?  
Ca (0H)2   

HH^ OH   

(NH4) 003 • HgO. 

2NH4 HCOj  

NH„C1 • NaHCO 

«.••*« 

(3) 

<*) 

(5) 
(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

2HH401 • Ca(0H)2 

4w* X « J... 

NagGO, + 002 + H20 . 

2HH, • CaCl2 + 2 H20 ....(10) 

The chouical process for tho production of caustic 

soda is no longer usod in tho dovolopod countries and is re- 

placed by tho electrolytic process which producos chlorine 

togcthor with caustic soda as co-product. In dovolopod coun- 

tries tho donand for chlorine far exceeds that for caustic 

and thorofore chlorine is considered tho prinary product. 

This situation doos not prevail in nest dovoloping countries 

whoro chlorine dooa not find tho sono uses. Thoroforo, it is 

indisponsablo that practical usos for chlorine nust bo found 

to Justify tho solootion of the oluctrolytic procoss. 
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Although the choriicol procesa does not civo co- 

product chlorine and its raw natoriala - with the exception of 

col:o - do exist locally; yet the cheruical process cannot bo 

adopted in Syria. This is due to the fact that the chemical 

process to bo econouically feasible i-cquiros a very largo se ".lo 

pi cait. Such a plant for producine sodimi corbe nate and 

caustic soda frou salt end lineatone would bo far too larcc 

for the 12,138 tens of caustic per year plus the 12,000 tons 

of sodiun carbonate which appoar to be the Huit of the coun- 

try's demand in 1980. Moroover, the capital investment needed 

for the chonical process is ;iuch higher than that for the 

olectrolytic process. 

t 
r 

3.1.2 Electrolytic Process: 

In this process sediuu chloride solution is 

decouposod in electrolytic colls with the production of 

caustic soda, chlorine and hydrogen. 

NaCl    «^ 

No + HgO —* 

Fa* • CI"  

NaOH • 1/2 H2< 

(?) 
(8) 

Two typos of cells arc used in tho electrolysis 

'of sodiuu Chlorid* brine, nanoly, tho diaphragn and tho nercury 

cells. 

In case of diaphragm eoli, a diaphraga nade of 

asbestos soparates the graphite anode frou the steel cathode. 

Tho direct current causes chlorine to be liberated at tha 

anodos whilst caustic sodo end hydrogen gas are fomed at the 

oathodes. The liquid leaving the coll contains approximately 

11 percent sodiuu hydroxide and 15 percent sodium chloride. 

This liquid is then evaporated in multiple offoct ovapouratora 

to obtain a 50 ;oorcont solution of caustic soda. Sodiun chlo- 

ride crystallises out during evaporation and tho 50 percent 

caustic solution is loft with about 1.1 porcont sodiun chloride 

and other impuritios. 

Tho nercury cull has graphite anodes and nercury 

cathode. Purified saturated brine is fod to the cell where it 

flows botween tho graphite anodos and the nercury cathode. 

This rosults in the formation of gaseous chlorine which is 

liberated at the anode and sodium ouolgcu which is formed at 

tho cathode. The sodiun aiiolgaa flows fron tho oell to tho 

decomposer whereby it roacts with water to produce nercury, 

50 percent coustio soda solution and hydrogen gas. Mercury 

flows back to the olootrolytic ooll. Tho 50 porocnt caustic 
trntmni 
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sodo aolution obtained from rnercury cells ie of high purity 
with a sodium chloride content of 0.006 porcent or less. 
This high grado caustic soda is suitable for viscose rayon 
:ndustry and it has a distinctive advantage over caustic 
soda obtained from diaphragm cells since it does not require 
further purification to comply with the rayon industry spe- 
cifications. 

é* 

3.1.3 Choice of Cell Type: 

Both types of cell, the diaphragm and mercury 

cell have their specific advantages and disadvantages. Caustic 

soda obtained from mercury coll does not require further con- 

centration or purification as in the case of diaphragm ce*l. 

The consumption of electric power per ton 

chlorine gas is slightly higher in the mercury cell (3»000 - 

3,200 kW-hr direct current) than in the diaphragm cell 

(2,600 - 2,800 kW-hr); this leads to 12-15 percent higher 

power corta in case of mercury cell. On the othor hand, mercury 

cell produces concentrated caustic soda solutions (50 to 73 

percent » OH) without the use of external heat, while in case 

of diaphragm cell an 11 percent caustic solution is obtained 

which is iMrther concentrated by the use of steam. The amount 

of steam required for concentration of caustic soda solution 

obtained from diaphragm cell ranges from 4.5 to 7.8 tons per 

ton of chlorine depending on concentration required. It can 

be said, therefore, that mercury cell is preferred to diaphragm 

cell where eleotric power is cheaper and steam is more expensive. 

Other advantages of the mercury cell are that it 

is simpler in design and operates at high current densities. 

Besides, the current efficiency in case of mercury cell (96 

poroent) is higher than that of diaphrag« cell (90-92 percent); 

however, up to 4 peroent higher current efficiency ia obtained 

in new diaphragm cell, of the Hooker type, having central 

circulation apaoe for brino. Complete brine purification for 

the mercury cell ia not neoeaaary aa for the diaphragm cell; 

mercury cells are designed to operate efficiently with salt 

that has bean treated in a relatively simple manner without 

removal of sulphates and compounda of oalcium and magnesium. 

On the other hand, diaphragm cell ia sensitive to changea in 

brine ooncentrationa and oaloiua sulphate muet be removed 

^1 1 • 
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tvíforc  the brin- cutera the  coll otherwise  • 1-^.infi  ^ th- 

diaphraGP takes plr.ee. 

The  cliiüf disadvruitaCwS   >f ^ :-"-*<-W c :11 "'thcr 

y ar the hi*;\ cmtmnpti-.-n of  electric p"W-r  aru  the M3Í1 
c.,at of nercury invent-ry,  th, inevitable norcur:  u-J» up, 
t:^ effect of  anali quantities of heavy notalo  (~.g.  iron, 
chr--.:.iiuu and var.-diunO  in the brine which cause  excessive 
hydro^n dlschrjcso in the  cell,  and finally :.i:ro fl.or Bpr.cc 
iu  occupied by uercury coll thru sono types of diaphxaGU cell 

It can bo onphasiiod, h, wo vor,  that nercury aakc 
un in afpcury cell is rather snail mounting to 0.4 - 0.5 lb 
ner ton of caustic only.    Tho r.ercury inventory raises the 
capital inv.otuont cf th- pleat but has little effect r.a tho 
production cost  if e rustie sod-   sinco uercury foi the initia 
filling of cell« is considered r.s a non-depreciable asset. 

It is evident fro- tho foregoing that nercury 
cell has several advantago» orcr diaphragu cell;  as a result 
uercury call has held the predominant position in Europe 
whereby it is responsible for nore thru 95 percent of tho 
total chlorine production in Go many and Italy.    In the 
Unitod Gtatos of Auorica thoro used to be a predeninanco of 
di-ohrasa cell which was largoly duo to tho availability oí 
asbestos as well as of natural brinos.    Bosidos, the uercury 
cell technolosy has only boon available in Aneriea for about 
the laet thirty yocxi\duo to th* strict secrecy that for nany 
years surrounded the do>olo£jont of nercury eells in Europe 
Mercury cell has been sabring in favour in tho U.S.A.  account- 
in« for about 20 percent of tho total chlorino production in 
I960.      It is believed that nercury coll will continue to take 
tho lead sinco for tho United Spates, capital invostucnt and 
production costs are about the sane for both types of colls. 

Honoe, norcury cell is roconaendod for use in Syria 
following tho general trond of chlorine industry in developed 
oountrios.    It is, hewerer, intended to carry out an elaborate 
econonic oonpexison between the two types of coll based on 
local conditions in the focsibility study to bo prepared during 
the fornulation stogo of the eoustic soda and chlorine projet. 

i 
•Âfei 
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3.2    Description of Mercury Colls: 

The uorcury cell consista of two pcarta  :   (i) 
the cell or the  cloctrolyzor in which purified saturated 
brino flows between empiii tu -.nodes and a ncrcury cathode 
resulting in the fomation of chinino  gas Mid sodiun anol- 
S rua,   (ii)  tho decomposer cr the denuder in which the sc-diua 
rualgon reacts with -.later whoroby 50 percent caustic solution, 
hydrogen gas and narcury r.rc produced. 

f 

Tho  clcctrolyzcr consists of a box-like vessel 
constructed of standard structural  stool with sidos and top 
lined with hard rubber.    In one particular typo of call (de 
Nora c¿ll) tho oloctrolyzcr is lined with natural syenite 
rock.    A nunber of graphite anrdja extend dora through tho 
cell cover which can be easily and accurately adjusted to 
maintain uaxinun cell efficiency. 

Saturated brine and ncrcury enter tho coll 
through tho inlet end box which closes one end of the cell 
and has a nercury distributor as well as a brino inlot and 
chlorine outlet.    The noiat chlorine gas is under a slight 
vacuun and loaves tho cell through tho inlet end box.    The 
brine is fod at a rate which can bo easily uotercd and con- 
trolled.    The vacuun can be noted on the uanouctcr connoctcd 
to each electrolyzer.     Tho electrolyzer is slopod  (slope of 
4 en approximately)  end the brine  and iiorcury flow to tho 
outlot ond box which is an intemediato section between tho 
olcctrolyter and decomposer.    Under the action of direct 
current, tho bottou of tho olectrolyacr is wetted with ncrcury 
cs it runs down to tho outlet end box.    Chlorine gas produced 
on tho anodes is ventod through suitable perforations in tho 
anodes. 

Tho aodiua nualgcua fornod in tho cloctrolysor 
flows by gravity to the doooaposcr which is locatod below the 
oleotrolyaor end is »ado of stool tank packed with graphite 
lunps.    Thoro is c ncrcury distributor in tho top of tho dc- 
coapoaor end a wator distributor in tho botton.    tho oaalgon 
enters tho top of tho docoopoaerl through a. seal and puro 
wator is introduced near tho botton.   Worcury is punpod 
back to tho inlot ond box fron the botton of tho docoaposor 
by noons of a contri fugai punp.    ïho caustic soda and hydrogen 
producod in tho dcooapoaer loare through separato pipos.   Al- 
though the doconposor is ncdo of atool oar iron, tho oaustio 
producod has on cxtronoly low iron eontont bec aus« tho stool £.1 

¿•k 
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surfaces bccoiac amalgamated very quickly preventing iron 
freu coir.g into solution. 

3*3     Brine Treatment 

ii"Ck or  solar sr.lt is transferred to   a 
conveyor by suitable neons  and then conveyed to  a salt 
feed hewor by ueans  of  a salt elevator.    Silt is then 
fed fron the hopper to  n saturât or.    Dcchlorinated brine 
fror: the oloctrolyzcr is pimped through the satur  cor. 
Insoluble inpuritics PJO periodically discharged fron the 
button of the saturât or into a sludge T>unp.    Saturated 
brine discharneE into a v. ir box where r. contro Hod quan- 
tity of dilute cauBtic  sodr. is continuously added.     The 
caustic precipitates certain iupurities such as nagn. siuc 
wad iron,   as hydroxides.     The brin~ flows to a flrcculator 
where precipitation continues, then flows by gravity to .- 
brine settler.      The precipitates settle to the bottom,  and 
clear liquor overflows to  a brino storage tank.    Fron the 
tank, brine is punped at  a controlled rate through a brine 
filter raid the clarified liquor is discharged to a filtered 
brino storage tank.    Filtered brine is then pumped to a 
head tank which maintain«  a constant hydrostatic lie ad for 
the food to tho colls.     The brine dechlorination unit is 
operatod continuously.     The dilute brine  fron the ol.ctro- 
lyser, containing chlorine  in solution at about 70°C,  flows 
to a brino surgo tank.    The dilute brine is acidified with 
hydrochloric acid and fed at a controlled rato to a flash 
choobor oporatod under racuuu.    A largo politlón of the dis- 
solrod chlorine is flashed fron tho brine.    Thx enall amount 
of chlorine ronninins i« blown out with air in a seal tank. 
Tho brine fron tho flash chcuaber flows to tho leal .tank fron 
which it is continuously fod to the saturntor for re-uso. 
The chlorine gas leaving tho flesh chanber passes to a vacuun 
pump, which discharges to a chlorino collecting nain. 

A typioal ana-lysis of the inlet brine to tho 
Dorcury eoli is at follows t 

\      < 
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Trble 13 - Typical Anr.lyois of Brin^ Feed to Cell 

Kr.Cl 
Fe 
Kg 
CaSO^ 
»-.CIO, 

310 gr.-sin p^r litr.. 
Loao than 0.0001 grana '»or litr, 
Leso thai; 0.01 gras por litre 
Tolerated up to nr.turation 
Allow, d up to 10 Ermo pur litre 

Calciun sulphate, nagnosiun,  raid iron -.re  aacng 
tho cennon iupuritius precent ir. brine.    Hypochlorous acid 
and sodiun ohl.ipr.to  are also present in th.. brine  of  an operat- 
ine Cwll.    Magnesium in brin«. aao a decided effect on the mount 
of hydrogen in chlorine cell gas end should bu kept below 0.01 
grana per litre.     Iron ia b-d if it iß present  as floes    of 
Fo(OH), ~nd it ia iup rtrait to filter the brin>. before uae. 
Iron can b.  uaintainod at a l--w concentration if tho pH of tho 

brine is kept "bove 4.0 

Calciun can be tolerated alnjot to the solubility 
of gypsun in brine which is 4.0 - 5*0 grano por litre.    When 
brine is saturated with calciun sulphate (cqulvalont to 
4.0 - 5.' por litre H-gSO^)    the graphite loss through mode 
corrosion io about 5.5 lbs. per ton of caustic produced.    This 
is only about 1.3 lbe. gror.ter thru when ucing sulpha to-freo 
brino.    The incroaso in graphite loss is only r. few cents con- 
pared with several dollaro per ton for th; chonical renoval of 

sulphate and calciun. 

_**"* 

3.4       Cauatio troatoont» 

Mercury analgan loaving the uloctrolysor has sodiun 
Cí ncontration of 0.1 - 0.15 per eont.    It flows to a singlo stage 
doconposor whereby it is dooouposod with soft water to 50 por 
cont sodiun hydroxide rod norcury.   If a two stage docoupocor 
with stona jaokotod lowar stage is usod oaustic soda with a 
concentration up to 73 per cont oca bo producod. 

Caustic soda loaToc tho doocaposor near the top.    It 
io filtorsd to roooTu tho carbon p wdor orxriod ovor fron the 
doconposor and is thon ttorod in rubber linod storago tanks. 
Liquid caustic «oda is nornally shipped in druns, tank 
trucks, or tank ears* 
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?.5     Chlorine treatment t 

The normal conpoaition of chlorine gas 
leaving the electrolyeer is given in the i'ollowing tabic» 

Tablo 14 - Analysis of Chlorine Cell Gas 

ci2 

H2 
co2 

Air & noisture 

97% 

0.5 - 1.0# 

0.5# 

remainder 

However, mador certain ci re una tance s, 
particularly on starting up the hydrogen content of the 
call gas is increased.    In order to keep its concentra- 
tion below the explosive limit (moro than 5 per cent 
hydrogen), air oust he introduced and provision must be 
nade to absorto chlorine cell gas during such short periods. 
Absorption in milk of lime or dry line to produce liquid 
bleaoh or bleaching powder are convenient nethods for evc- 
conplishing this result. 

I- 

:••*, 

Chlorine gas which is to be marketed for 
sale in liquid fora is withdrawn fron the electrolier 
containing substantial quantities of moisture at 70 - 90°C. 
Chlorine under these conditions is highly corrosive and 
oust be handled in corrosion resistant materials, e.g. 
ceramic, plastic or rubber lined equipment.    Chlorine is 
cooled by a countercurrent spray of oold water in a rubber 
lined steel scrubber and is then dried with sulphuric acid 
in drying towers.   The dry gas is compre e sod to 25-60 psig 
using cither sulphuric acid ring compressors or centrifugai 
ooapreasors, liquified by refrigeration and is finally 
stored in insulated steel tanks. 

Liquid chlorine is shipped in 100-150 lbs 
stasi cylinders, in one ton containers, in tank oars up to 
55 tons and in tank barges fron 550-1100 tons capacity. 
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3.0   HydroKon troataont: 

Hydroßen gas  of 99.5 P<jr cont purity lcavoa 
tho decomposer.    It is scrubbed with water and sent to  a 
nercury condenser to lower its content from trnces of nor- 
cury vapour.    Part of the hydrogen obtained con be con- 
sumed in the hydrochloric acid unit for the nenufacture of 
ICI    acid and the reaalning part uoy be compressed in . 
hydrogen cylinders for use by outside consumers. 

3.7    Hydrochloric Acid Manufacture; 

Hydrochloric  acid is required for treating 
the brin* used in the nercury cell as well as for other 
purposes,  in particular,   as an acidulator in Syrian oil 
wells to increase the flow of crude petroleum.    Since the 
hydrogen and chlorine required for its production are 
available fron the electrolytic cell,  a hydrochloric acid 
unit can be installed in the cr.ustic soda and chlorine 

plan«. • 

Hydroeon fron the nercury condenser flows to 
a hydrogen exhauster and is pumped to a burner at a con- 
trolled rate.   A controlled amount of chlorine gas is also 
pumped to the burner whereby the gas mixture is burnt in a 
bdek~lined or silica furnace forming hydrochloric acid gas. 
The gas Laving the furnace passes to a water cooler where 
its temperature is reduced.    The oooled gases flow to an 
absorber (often using a tantalum absorber), then to an acid 
scrubber.    Unabsorbed gases are vented to the atmosphere. 
The acid leaving the absorber flows to a surge tank from 
which it is pumped to the hydroohloric acid storage tank. 

A calciuo hypochlorite unit nay be installed in 
the caustic sodi and chlorine plant to supply the local 
market with its resuireacnt fron bleaching agents.    The unit 
will absorb ohsòrine obtained as "sniff" or "vont" gas for 
other units processing chlorine in the plant. 

In the usual procedure for producing dissolved 
calcium hypochlorite, silk of line is put into a concrete 

- ¡V,     'f   f 

»Ah*--: 
!* 
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tank and thon circulated by un outside centrifugal puup. 
Chlorine   is introduced into the suction side of the  punp 
at  a controllod rate to provont ovcrcìilorinition.    3weep 
agitators aro used to keep the line  in suspension,  and lead 
cooling coils are used to niniuizc  decomposition fron over- 
heating.     When completed,  tho suspension iß settled,   the 
cieca? bleach liquor is pumped off,   and the sludge washed 
with water before being discarded.     Tho concentration of 
calciun hypochlorite bleach nade by this method is normally 
between 60 and 80 grans per litre of avrdlablflfchlorine. 

3»9      Capacity of Proposed Plant» 

For the realization of the caustio soda and 
chlorine project a total period of 40 months was considered 
neseesary, i.e. the project enn be completed by the end of 
1976.    This coincides with the tine fixed by the Electricity 
Corporation for supplying the plant with electric power fron 
the Euphrates hydroelectric power station which is scheduled 
to be coapleted in that year. 

Heneo,  it is thought plausible to fix the 
capacity of the proposed caustic soda and chlorine plant so 
as to aeet the estimated demand of the Syrian uarHet for 
chlorine.in I960.   As stated previously under the market 
study the local demand for chlorine in I960 is estimated at 
12203 tons.    The capacity of the plant is planned at 12225 
tons of chlorine por annuu so as to allow for the production 
of part of hydrochloric acid needed in the plant for tho 
acidification of the brine solution.    This capacity of 
chlorine gives 13692 tons of caustic soda (100 percent Vc OH 
basis) as oo-product. 

The capacities of the various plant sections 
are planned for convenience in terns of tons of chlorine par 
24 hours as follows t 

4 
ìj        ¡|'>frfW* 

anÈà 
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Nnne of Plant 
Rectifier plant 
Coll plant 
Brine saturation and purification plant 
Chlorine drying plant 

Chlorine compressing station 
Chlorine liquefaction plant 
Hydrochloric acid plant 
Calciun hypochlorite plant (100 

percent available chlorine basis) 

Capacity in J.< 
of ton3 of ch1 

p_er 2\ hours 
38 

36 
36 
36 
36 

5 

7 

01 

3.10  Production Progranno: 

In accordance with the capacity of the 
proposed plant and on the basis of tho estimated local de- 
mand for chlorine and caustic soda shown in Table 12, the 
anticipated output of the plant broken down by years and 
type of products can be suonar i eed in the following table: 

Table 15 - biffili Production of Plant 
Caetrie tons) 

1.Ohi orine 
1977 197Q 1979 I960 

1.1 Chlorine gas for PVC 
manufacture 6383 7129 7963 8890 

1.2 Liquid chlorine for 
sanitation purposes 503 629 767 983 

2.Hydrochloric aeid(32- 
33 percent) #310 4918 5610 6400 

3.Calciun hypochlorite 
(70 grans per litre) 4300 4300 4300 43OO 

4.Sodium hydroxide (100 
percent basis) 

4.1 For local consumption 9593 10788 11604 12138 
4.2 For export - - 542 1554 

f'A It Bust be stated that sodi» hydroxide is 
produced in the fon of solution containing 50 percent f&Of 1 

and, therefore, it would be necessary to install a do*!*«» 
solidification plant for the surplus oaustio soda in excess of 

local demand so that It can be exported to neighbouring ooun» 
tries in a solid form. 

'Ê     "'• • 
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According to the proposed production progranae the 
riant will operato  at about 70 percent of its chlorine capa- 
city in 1977,  79 percent in 1978, 89 percent in 1979, and will 
reach its full chlorine capacity in 1980. 

3«H Major Input Material,«! 

The nain inputs needed for caustic soda Manufactured 
by the nercury cell prooess are electric power and sodiuo chlo- 
ride. Both itene represent approximately 40 per cent of the 
aanufacturing cost of caustic soda. The following table fhonfc 
the various raw naterials consuticd per ton of chlorine as cell 
gas. About 1.12 ton of sodium hydroxide and 11,000 cubic feet 
(STP)  of hydrogen are co-produced per one ton gaseous chlorine» 

Table 16 - Ç"THt\|iPt't QR of Haw Materials and 
Power 

Unit per ton of 
W ftfi« Raw Material Ml <M2* 

Sodium chloride t. 1.70 
Grapnite %. 4.00 
Mercury (Hake up) kg. 0.25 
Electric current for 

eloctrolysi6 kW-hr 3300 
Other electric power kV-hr 75 
Water cu.a. 40 
Choiaicals for brine 

treataent Sy.p. 16 

3.11.1    Softjw chloridet 

Sodiun chloride is available looally fron rook 
•alt nines that exist at Der-es-cor.    About 30 to 70 thousand 
tons can be supplied to the project starting from 1976.    The 
analysis of rock salt furnished by the Government Agenoy con- 
cerned is in average as follows t 

A* 

• t V.* 

t.» 
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Table 17 - Analysis of Hock Salt 

Loss in weight at 105°C 
W-.tor insoluble aatt .r 
Totd siliceous a.-.tt-r 
Iron, duniniun,   etc. 
Cdciuu content 
Ila^iiv'Siun content 
Sulphate content 

, Phosphate coiit ¿nt 

•  Alkdinity content 
Sodiun chlorid- contont 

igf^0mm^^*^mmit^m^im^'m-i *-.^¿- 

0.0556 
0.08% 

(cal. es Si02) 
(Cal. r.s R5O») 
(Cd. ae CaO) 
(Cal. as K3O) 
(Cd. es 303) 
(Cd. co P205) 

(Cd. r.s NcHCO,) 
(Cd. as Nr.Cl)        99.50:¿ 

0.10% 
0.01JÍ 
0.26% 

(n.D.) 
(n.r..) 

<n.r.) 

(u. ..) 

-1 
4 

Tho prie3 por ton of roclc sdt ex-nino 3 hr.s been 
ostinc.tcd by the authorities at 48 Syrian Pounds (equiva- 
lent to 11.16 dollars).    The cost of transport (about 32 s.p.) 
is to bo added to the ex-nines prico.    This price is v.xtrenoly 
high conparod with the cost of salt used for industrid purpo- 
ses in other countries.    Por instance,  solar sdt was deli- 
vered to the electrolytic caustic sodr. plait ct Alexandria, 
Egypt,  at a ::rice of 0.95 Egyptien Pounds per ton during the 
poriod 1961-1965.    The prico was afterwards rrisod to 2.4 
pounds (equivalent to 5.8 dollars), which price is auch lower 
then that ostiaated for Syrian rock sdt.    In the prosont 
study, howovur,  thé cost of rock sdt is eotinatod at 61.(P 
Syrian Pcundo por ton, broken into 30 pounds r.s ex-nine's 
prico end 31«7 pounds as tho coot of transport to plant aito. 

It is rocoanonded that tho Oovemuent trice certain 
ueasuros to onsurc special ratos for salt usod for industrid 
purposes.    It is further roconnondud to study the possibilities 
cf exploiting rook salt deposits at tho Gabol area which is 
320 kilcnetorc noaror to plant s* te than Dcir-oa-zor. 

3.11.2   Eloctric Power1 

Elootrio pevor will bo available fron tho hdro- 
olootric powor station of Euphrates Dem starting fron 1976. 
Tho Syrian Elootricity Corporation expressed its readiness 
to supply tho oaustic soda and ohlorine projoot with eloctric 
power in tho rengo of 5 to 10 Megawatts at a voltage of 66 
K.Y. provided tho projoct is instdlod in tho vicinity of 

.^M^MHÜhh 
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Dauaacus, Aleppo, Hoas, Haoa or El-Nablî. The cost of 

kw-hr as fixed by the said corporation is 0.06 Syrian 

Pounds equivalent to 0.014 dollars. This rate is con- 

sidered to bo extremely high for electrolytic caustic soda 

industry. Because power is a large factor in tho cost 

of the process, it can be operated economically only when 

low cost power is available. The following table gives 

typical power costs fron water power (hydroelectric) in 

sone countries as compared with Syria: 

Table 18 - Typical Power Costs from Water Power 

Country 

Norway 

Sweden 

England 

Germany 

Niagara Falls 

Ontario, Canada 

Egypt 

Syria 

Cent per kw-hr 

0.1 - 1.50 

0.1 - 1.50 

0.4 - 0.50 

0.38 

0.30 up 

0.15 - 0.4 

0.27 

0.5^ 

1.40 

Remarks 

Fron brown cool 

From Aswan Dan de- 
livered to Kima Works. 
From Hitfh Dan deli- 
vered to Aluminium 
Works. 

Proposed cost by 
Electricity Corp. 

Measures should bo token by the Syrian Government 

to grant a «pecial rate for the electric power supplied to 

the project. A cost of 0.04 Syrien Pounds per kw-hr was 

assumed in the operating costs of the project.  It must be 

emphasised that the project would not be economically feasible 

in case electric power is supplied at 0.06 pounds per kw-hr. 

i ;  ! 

ri '**!,"' 
it. HÄ* 

B« 

3.11.3   Water» 
The source of supply of water depends mainly 

or plant location.    Two possible alternatives for plant site 
are in the vicinity of Hoas and Aleppo.    In case the plant is 
installed at Horns, water is obtained from Oronto river.    No 
reliable analysis could be obtained for Oronto river water. 
However, it can be said from the submitted analysis that this 
water is suitable for use as process water after treatment. 
The source of water supply, whether river water or artesian 
well water, is not yet known for Aleppo site and needs further 
investigations.     The cost of water was estimated at 0.04 
pounds per cubic meter. 
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3.11.4   Other Input Materiale; 

Other input naterials includine graphite, 
nercury,  and chenicals for brine treatment aro to be imported 
fron abroad since they ore not available locally.    The value 
of these nateriale is rather snail and does not exceed 6.4 
percent of the total nanuf c.cturing cost of caustic soda and 
chlorine. 

3.12      Plant Location: 

Five alternative plant sites are considered. 
The choice of theBo sites was dictated by the condition in- 
posed by the Electricity Corporation that elee jric power 
fron Euphrates hydroelectric power station can be supplied to 
the plant provided it is located in the vicinity of Aleppo, 
Han-i,  Horns, KL-Nabk or Damascus. 

The najor controlline factors and possible 
aspects of cost have been studied for each alternative loca- 
tion as follows: 

(a) Utilities: 
(i)  Water supply: an adequate water supply 

is available for Hons and Hana sites fron the Oronto 
River. The source» of water supply in Danascus area is 

Barada River. In Aloppo artesian well water is to be 
used. In El-Habk area the nearest adequate water sup- 
ply is at Karena 13 Mlonoters away. 

(ii)   Electricity» A reliable and naple supply 
of electricity is available from the Euphrates hydro- 
electric power station in the range of 5 to 10 Megawatts 
at a voltage of 66 K.V. in all proposed sites» 

(iii)   Waste disposal: All proposed plant sites 
have no particular difficulty with the problem of waste 

disposal whereby an effluent neutralisation plant can 
be installed. 

(b) fuel: 
Fuel oil is delivered fro« the petroleun 

refinery at HODS to the proposed locations. 
•, ••• >• 

1"X 
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(c)    Labours 

Labour supply is considered the sane in 
all five locations with the exception of El-Nabk 
in which industry is less developed.    I*urthenaore, 
housing,  transportation, hospitnls,  schools and re- 
creation facilities  are ñora available in Damascus, 
Alejfe and Hons. 

(d) Geographical features: 

The cost of site developuent,  the avail- 
ability of nearby good roads and cliaatic conditions 
are uore or less sinilar in all five sites. 

(e) Raw Materials: 

The main raw aatorial is sodimi chloride 
which is obtained fron rock salt nines at Deir-ez-zor. 
About 20783 tens of salt are needed annually for the 
plant whan operating at full capacity.    The  cost of 
transportation is taMen as 0.10 pound per ton- 
Klloneter and it is assuned that tne cost of the re- 
turn Journey should be included in the total transpor- 
tation cost of salt since the lorries will go back to 
the nines unloaded.    Other raw naterials including 
graphite, nercury (make up) and chenicals for brine 
treataent (about 970 tons per annua) are inported 
throuch Lattakiacv:-1 transported to proposed site at 
a cost of 0.1 pounds per ton-Milometer.    The following 
table gives the cost of transportation of raw naterials 
to the proposed locations: 

*able 19 - gaft&sarffimp 
Cost of transportation 
sf salt including return 
journejb 

Cost of transportation, 
of other raw materials» 

Total. 

Aleppo Damascus HOPS Hana El-Nabk 

1318  2793   2120 1924  2456 

-iS 22. J£ Ü 26 

';î 
h .... 

1336     2826 2138 1938     2482 

'.'i' 

1-M. 
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(f) Marltstst 

The annual production of the plant 
when operating at full capacity and the share 
of consumption centres fron each product calcu- 
lated on the basis of installed capacities of 
contracting industries (e.g. soap, detergents, ve- 

getable oils, sugar, textiles) and/or other fa- 
cilities (water treatnent stations, sewage treat- 
ment, oil fields, citric acid project and other 
purposes) is snown in Table 20. 

.-.t 

The cost of transportation of the 
products to the consumption centres is taken as 
0.1 pounds per ton kilometer. In the case of 
caustic soda, hydrochloric acid, hypochlorite and 
chlorine for P V C manufacture, the cost of return 
journey is added to the total transport cost because 

the special tank lorries used for shipping these 
produots are not loaded on their back journey to 

the plant. In case of the chlorine for sanitation 
use the oost of returning the empty chlorine cylin- 
ders to the plant is included in the total cost. 

Table 21 gires the oost of transportation of the 

produots from the proposed plant site to the con- 
sumption oentres. 

J 
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Table 20 - Distribution of Annual Production 
according to Consumption Centres. 

Cae trig tone) 

Caustic 
Sodn 
(50% so- 
lution) 

Hydro- 
chloric 
acid 
(32-33%) 

Chlorine for 
e notation 
net     Krosi gross 

ÎacHed 
n 1-ton 

cylinders 

Chlorine Calciun 
for hypochlo 

V  V C rite 
70 ß./ 
1 litre 

Total Annual 
Production 27,384        6400 983 1622 8890 4300 

Conmuaption Cen- 

Aleppo 
Daxiascus 
Bons 
Haca 
LattaMeLa 
Hraaka 
Tal Ko^ek 
Deir-e»-ïor 
Idleb 
Tartous 
Others 

8406 
11264 
2868 
796 
786 
154 

3106 
(for ox- 
port) 

322 
1098 
423 

4500 

400 
*33 
25 
20 
18 
12 

665 
712 
40 

20 

12 20 
18 
15 I? 

, 57 30 48 
(in-plant 
use) 

Total  27384 6400 963 1622 

8890 

8890 

15?9 
2279 

86 

4300 

(OOO L.S.) 

A¿jj2£0_ Damascus flau Hans IHW* 
Caustic Sods 1007 859 776 808 817 
Hydrochloric Acid 711 972 838 807 905 
Chlorine for Son.use 42 44 41 66 42 
Chlorine for P T 0 5*3 288 - 84 144 
Calciun Hypochlorite 165 140 148 151 144 

Total 2268 2303 1803  1916 2052 

^ 

tK~ 
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(g)      Increase In capital inveetaent« 

It il aasuaed that the P V C plant 
will bo ina tal led near the pctroloun refinery at Bona 
as BOit petrochemical plant» invariably are located noar 
refineries or other sources of hydrocarbons.   There- 
fore, chlorine for the manufacture of P V C can be 
transported in tho gaseous fona through a pipe line 
in case the caustic soda and chlorine plant is built 
at Rons near the petroleum refinery. 

The other four locations need a lique- 
faction plant for chlorine 50 tons per doy oapaoity said 
four tank lorries ten t^n oaoh for transportation of  liquid 
chlorine fron caustic soda plant to the P V C plant nt 
Boms.   This leads to an inore as« in plant inveetaent by 
80,000 dollars for the tank lorries, and 145|000 dollars 
for the chlorine liquefaction plant.   The annual capital 
charges (depreciation and interest) for the increa»*  in 
plant investment in case the plant is installed in one 
of the four locations other than Rons amounts to 59*800 
dolls** equivalent to 171,1*0 Syrian Pounds. 

%\ 

*l* 
't 

hi 
h'i 

mi 

Tábls 22 shows a susnaxy of the rtudy 
of the factors controlling plant location as outline* 
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Table 22 - Factor« controlling Plant location 

1 
1 Item Aleppo 

baoas- 
cus Hans H ana El-Habk              Ì 

1 
1.Utilities: \ 

i 

i (i) Water ¡rapply Artesian 
Water 

Barrida 
River 

Oronto 
River 

Oronto 
River 

Fron Karena 
area 

(ii) Water disposal Possible Pocsibl c Possi- 
ble 

Possi- 
ble 

Possible 

(iii) Electricity available avail- 
able 

avail- 
able 

avail- 
able 

avail- 
able 

2.fuel available avail- 
able 

avail- 
able 

avail- 
able 

available 

3«Labour - • • • less nvailabl 

4. Housing, schools, ) 
recreation and 
transportation - • • less 

avail- 
able 

less avallabi 

5. Geographie al sas» 
features • 

6.Cost aspe'.t s(000 
L.3.) 

(i)Transportstion 
of raw mat.       1336 

(ii) Transportation 
of produots        2268 

(iii)Annual capi- 
tal charges due 
to inora ase in 
plant invest- 
asnt 171 

sase sane 

2626 

2303 

2136 

1803 

1938 

1916 

2482 

2032 

171 171 171 

Total cost 
aspaots 3773 5300       39*1      4025 4705 

It can be seen fron table 22 ¿hat Aleppo site nay be 
considerad as the best location for the caustic soda plant fol- 
lowed by Horns site.   However, further -itudy is noeded to investi- 
gate the offeot of use of artesian wall water in Aleppo fron the 
technical and eost aspects as well as to detemine how far the 
results obtained fron the present location study are affected If 
salt can be supplied regularly from Oabol area instead of Doir- 
es-sor salt alnas. 

f"V   wl 
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3.13   Land and Building»» -37- 

ism'-'Hi1' 

Land arc« needed for the caustic soda and 
chlorine project onounts to 20,000 square »eteri.    A pre- 
lininary layout of the plant is shown in Fig.  (1). 

Buildings and civil works required for the 
plant, their dispensions and ostiuated oost are given in  che 
following table.    These diaensions allow for future expan- 
sion of the plant. 

Table 23 -   Buildings and Civil Vorlls 

Building 

1. Rectifier and cell houao 

2. Chlorine drying, conprea- 
•ion à liquefaction 

3« Bî.ine house (shed typ«) 

4« Chlorine storage & filling 
(shed type) 

3. Hydrochloric acid plant 
(shed type) 

6. Hypochlorite plant 
(shed type) 

7. Buildings for auxiliary 
plants: 

di] faStissi" 
(iii) Rubber lining shop 
(iv) Gaaphite shop 
(v) Oarage 

(•i) Laboratory 

0. Warehouse 

9* Raw naterial store 
(shad type) 

lO.Adninistration building 

ll.fanoes 

12.Reinforced oonortte tasks 

13.Foundations 

14.Savers,sanitary,dining roon, 
changing room and showar 
baths 

2000 sq.n. x 12 n.high 

430 

600 

300 

200 

300 

200 

230 

600 

630 

300 

• 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 

x 8 n. " 

s 9 u. " 

X 8 B.   " 

x 8 a. " 

ISB. " 

X 8 B. !! 
X 8 m. " 
x 8 n. " 
x 8 n. " 
x 8 a. " 
x 8 a. " 

x 5 a. " 

x 6 a. 

x 8 a. " 
(2 storyesj 

367 asters K   3 a*    " 

23OO ou.a. 

15.Boiler Aouse (shed typa) 30 sq.a.x 8 a. high 
16.Bvepouratio» t> Solidifioa-öion 

Plant (abad typa) 150 "     x 8 a.   • 
Total cost of buildings & civil works 

_a_ 

Eatinatec" 
Coat 

1200 

135 

108 

45 

30 

45 

390 

150 

97 

130 
60 

230 

300 

330 

8 

\ 
<; 

• x. 
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37 (A) 

17                 7 18 ' 

• 
a 

13 

2 

• • 

12 I** 

1 3 

15 * 16 ID 
"•1 

] 8            11 
10 9 

'ig.(l) - PfHilnnnr 1 grout of plant 

1* B*et*Jjttr «ad coll house 
2. Chlorine drying ooapression 4 

liquofaetion 
3. Brine house 
4. Chlorine storage & filling 
5* Hydrochloric M^ plant 
6. Hypochlorite plant 
7. Substation 
8. Workshop 
9. Rubber lining «hop 

10. 
11. 
12. 

il: 
15. 
16. 

S: 

Graphite «hop 
Oar ago 
Laboratory 
Warehouse 
Raw notarial store 
Boiler houso 
Rrapouration ft solid, plant 
Aflalnl stmt ion building 
Vater treatoont plant 

!     V 

Í. ' 
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W.B, Civil work for wstcr troatncnt plant costs 120 
thousand pounds cud is included under facilities. 

3.14   M&chin^iy and wquirment : 

The drily production cr.pr.city cf the 
various units of the plant in terns of tono of chlorine 
por 24 hour o is as follows» 

Tibie 2^ - Capacity of various units 
of T>lnnt 

Capacity in terno 
of tons of chlorine 

Rectifier plant 38 
Coll plant 
Brin- saturation and purification 

plant 

36 

36 
Chlorine drying plant 36 
Chlorine conpressing station 36 
Chlorine  lisjuof action plant 
Hydrochloric acid plant 

5 
7 

Oalciua hypochlorite plant 
(100 percent chlorine basis) 

A caustic soda dowthoro solidification plant 
with a capacity of 10 tons por day (100 percent HaOH basis) 
is alto ueodod for the colidification of caustic soda 
in csoost of local roojulrooonts so that it oan bo export od 
to neighbouring count rio a. 

Tablo 23 lists all uaohinory and oquipnent 
rofitirod for the plant end their JOB value in U.S. dollars. 

-%k 

L il*-* • 
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Tabi« 25 - Machinery and equipment and 
their FOB value 

M 

(i 
(2 

(3 
(4 

(5 
(6 
(7 
(8 
(9 

W* re *wl Fwipp«at 

(10) 

(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
(I*) 
(15) 
(16) 

Cell Rooia 
Brine trentnent plant 
Electrical rectifier« 
Chlorine cooling, drying and couproasion 
Chlorine liquafaotion plant 
Hydrochloric acid plant 
Calciu» hypochlorite plant 
Salt transport equipment 
Storage tank« 

(i) Cam tic Sodn tank« 2 tonka  350 
cu «a. each 

(ii) Liquid chlorine atorege tank 
for ?00 ton« 

(ili)    Other storage tanks 
Substation and power distribution to motors 

(6O00 kV) 
Workshop equipment 
Rubber lining equipnent 
Lighting 
St eon boiler and piping 
Dovthern plant 
Chlorine cylinder«; ninety cylinders 

one ton capacity 

Total 

equivalent to   L.S. 

FOB Price 

1 081 OOO 
300 OOO 
390 OOO 

180 OOO 
55 OOO 
97 500 
80 OOO 
4? OOO 

30 OOO 

m 500 
70 OOO 

i 

250 OOO 
60 OOO 
50 OOO 
40 OOCt 
30 OOO 

120 OOO 

46 800 

3 on eoo 
»••«•Mí •••«•«« 

12,950,000 

i*3L. 

fcws 

V.B.    (i) 

(Ü) 

A water treatment plant 100 ou,«, per hour is included 
under Bloat utili tie«. 
Monti transport equipnent include i 
• Seren tank lorriet ten tout) capacity each for 

transportation of product« oosting 140,000 dollars 
- tow bua«t for tranaportation. of woxMctj eostintt 

30,000 dollar». 

-J 
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3.15    Flflft VttWW 
Utility roquiranents of the plrjat ex« 

r.s follows: 

(i)     Process end cooling water»  about 567600 cu.nt. 
per conun 

(ii)     Electric powor i  r.bout 41624 x 106 

kw~hr 

(ill)   Process itecn t  about 4 tons per hour 
at a pressure of 
9 atu. 

i , 

A wat or tre atoen t plant having c. cap coi ty 
of 100 cu.a. per hcur is included under plant utilities. 
An electric substation vfith a capacity of 6000 XV is in- 
cluded in the scono of delivory of uachinery and equipment. 
A steen boiler 5 ton sto an per hcur at a working pressure- 
of 12 atuosphero is also included under nachinery and equip» 
aent. 

3.16    Urselen« IfiMtt 

The total nunbor of persons enployed in 
the plant anounts to 160 including tuo foreign exports» a 
oheoicnl engineer in oharge of production end a aéchenler.l 
onginaer in chcrgo of repair and naintenmee.    The annual 
wages end salarios including friag« benefits (.?.* 30 per- 
cent) are estirated at 1,020,520 Syrien Founds.    Table 26 
shows the o-togoriet of pereons es^ployed, their scieries 
and wages. 

ÉWud 
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Table 26 -    Cr.to£ori-,8  of Persons cnployed 
nid thoir WCROS. 

T3 

C.-to cori o s 
of persons 
.uployod 

Domestic 
So.' 
of 
For- 
sons 

..c    i J.1 oro lfm  
Anna-ri      fco.      AimucT 
W"lg-8 Of WCgùB 
raid P.jr-    nid 
Salexies  sons    Srlrxioe 
(L S ) a s ) 

T'XeTeh 
Currency 
Component 

(L S ) 

1.     TOT nanofters 

2. Gonior engineers 
rmd Chcuists 4 

3. Encinoora 6 

4. Administrativo di- 
rector 1 

5. Finnici ni director 1 

6. Counorci.nl steff 5 

7. Accountants 4 

8. Clerks 15 

9. Typists 5 

10. ForcDon 8 

11. Skilled operativos 66 

12. Süui-skixled 
operatives 8 

13* Un-skillod opera- 
tivos 31 

28 000 

38 000 

45 000 

8 000 

8 000 

35 000 

28 000 

63 000 

18 000 

43 200 

326 400 

24 000 

55 800 

84 000   60 000 

Total 

Pringo benefits 
(30g) 

Orand total 

158 720 400 84 000  60 000 

216 120 

156   956 520   2   84 000  60 000 

¡  i 
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Tho breakdown of operatives according to tho 

various plant unita and per shift ia giren in table 2?. 
It is to be noted that a fourth shift was taken into con- 

sideration to compensato for absentees on sick and ordinary 
leave and to account for any future reduction in working 
hours to 42 hours por week. 

Table 27 - Distribute m of Operatives 

Plant 8cction 
Per 
•hift Total Skilled 

Coni 

Cell room 4 16 16 
Hü et ricity 1 4 4 
Hydrochloric acid 

plant 1 4 4 
Chlorine plant 3 12 12 
Hypochlorite plant 1 4 2 2 
Brine treatment 

plant 2 
4 

8 

4 

4 4 

Hydrochloric acid 
storage and filling 2 2 

Chlorine storage 
end filling 1 1 

Hypochlorite storage 
end filling, 2 2 

Workshop 6 8 8 
Rubber lining 1 1 1 
Graphite shop 2 2 2 
Garage 1 4 
Laboratory 2 8 4 
Drivers 15 15 15 
General servioes 3 12 

un- 

4 

2 

1 

2 

2 

4 

4 

12 

Total 107 68 8 31 

The nanpower, salaries and vafea required during con- 
struction of the cauetio soda and ohlorine plant (construction 

period «mounts to 3 years) are given in tabla 26. 

i^Mk^^HMSl 
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Table 28 -   Mr.npo\/or needed during construction period 

I 

Toted iPt I 2n¿ y«•* 3rd yenr                      I 
Calo- Salr- Sala- Sc.lrurics    I 
ries rics ) ries & &       1 
& Wc- W ago s wages Wages.      1 

"/»   Efi. .a/iiL • *->• n/n L.S. u/u T  O                   1 
•b.iu. 

Project L;jar\:,or 1/36 450OO 1/12 I5OOO 1/12 I5OOO 1/12 I5OOO      | 
\     Civil Engineer 1/36 30000 1/12 10000 1/12 10000 1/12 10000    ! 

Mechanical Eng. 1/36 30000 1/12 100C0 1/12 10000 1/12 10000 
Electriccl Eng. 1/36 30OCO 1/12 10G00 1/12 10000 1/12 10000    ? 
Choniccl Eng. 1/36 30000 1/12 10000 1/12 10000 1/12 10000 
Cheuiat 1/12  8000 - - - - 1/12 8000   ! 
Enginocrn 6/156 97500 1/12 7500 6/72 45OOO G/72 45000 
¿-.dninistrc.tive 

ijfa    240C0 Direct r 1/12 8000 1/12 8000 1/12 8000 
Fincncial 

Director 1/36 24000 1/12 8000 1/12 8000 1/12 8000 
Trraisport & 
Shipuent CI ori: 1/24 10000 - - 1/12 5000 1/12 5000 

Account cmts 2/60 35000 1/12 7000 2/24 14000 2/24 14000 
Clerke IO/3OOIO5OOO 5/60 21000 10/120 42000 10/120 42000 
Typists 4/120 36000 2/24 7200 4/48 14400 4/48 14400 
Storekeepers 2/48  16800 - - 2/ß* 8400 2/24 0400    3 
MessengerE 5¿180 37500 5/60 I25OO 5/60 I25OO 5/60 12500    1 
Drivers 1/J6  13500 1/12 45OO 1/12 45OO 1/12 45OO 

Sub totr.l 5723OO I307OO 216800 2248C0 

?ringü benefits 
1 

(30%) 171690 : 59210 65040 67440 

Grand totnl 74399c 169910 281840 292240 

*"#£   »* 

-L 
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3.17    Tine Schedule, for Iaplonentation: 

Tine schedulo proposed for najor inploucn- 
tation activities covering contracting and other prc- 
construction activities, construction schedules,   start up 
and ¡corcai operation of the plant is shown in Fig.  (2). 
The total tino necessary for the realization of the project 
aiiounts to 40 nonths starting fron Gcptanber 1972, which *s 
the date of subnission cf this report, till Deconbcr 1976 
the tine of conplotion of the test runs and start of nomai 
operations.    Tho breakdown of the various inplouontation 
stages of the project and the tiae needed for their execution 
is a3 follows: 

Activity 

- 1. Preparation of couplote 
feasibility study 

- 2. Preparation of tondor 
spécifications 

- 3. Evaluation of bids & 
conclusion of contract 

- 4.    Preparation of tender 
specificati-ns of civil 
works 

- 5« Evaluation of bids and 
conclusion of contracts 
for civil works. 

- 6. Conpletion of civil works 

- 7. Delivory of oquipnent 

- 8. Erection of oquipnont 

- 9* Start up & guarantco tosto 

- 10. Kornal operation of plant 

Duration Beginning End 

4 •on. Sept.1972 Dec.1972 

3 * Jan.1973 March '73 

4 N July 1973 Nov.1973 

2 N Doc. 1973 Jon. 197* 

2 ft Har. 197* Way 1974 

24 ft Juno 1974 May 1976 

15 ft Dec.1974 Apr.1976 

16 ft May 1975 August '76 

I  4 N Sep.1976 

Jan.1977 

Doc.1976 

ii,' 

£;•* 'il 

3.18   Soiling Prico of Product»» 

Tho following table shows tho avorago prices 

per ton of tho project products 017 Syrian Forts compared 

with tho average noxkst prie o s of those products in dorolopod 
countries. 

J 
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Tabi«; 29 - Product! <X»F Prices ooupsxvd with uarkct 
prices in d^Yolopod countries 

(L. 3.  ) 

ProAtict 

' 0E7 Meo. Mcrkot 
Friou in AYorcgu durine 

the poriod dOYO- 1 1908-19V0 1971 lo^od 
countriei >   K o u T. r k • 

Crue tic God.". 251 595 to 500 - 1) Pricw cf crus- 

1 
645 540 tic todc. i:: 

dOYülcpod 
countries used 
to range fron 
250-500 L.3. 

• Xt llOS ¿ORO U ; 
to c.bcut 5^0 
L.S. in 1971 
and it ii ex- 
pected to cotto 
down --rcdunlly 

Ohiorino 1000 9C9 250 - 
500 

Hydrochloric acid 544 550 140 - 
200 

CrJLciua hypochlorite 
687 6S5 

i • 
I 

1« 

Sinos the product« of the ccustic sedo, project ero used 
ex* rev act «rids or treating agenti in other indusfrios, it it 
therefore nooessary to fix thoir prions on the Vasi« oí iiarkot 
prices in doTulopod countries in ordor thc.t ncaufcteturins indus- 
triel brjod on caustic »oda'And ohlorixo nay bo conpotitivc in 
foreign aorkots and thct industrialisation nay not haro m adverso 
-if¿et on tho east of liring in tha Syria* Arab Bcpubllo. 

LV > 
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In the light of tho foregoing the ox-factory 
culling price of the producto arc  fixed on the basic of tho 
narice t prices in developed countries and not according tho 
CIF prices.    However,   tho caustic  soda prioe wno further 
lowered than its present nnrlsot price in dovclrpud countries 
since tho litter is considered abnornal nnd is  expected* to 
go down gradually in tho near future.      Table 30 giv^s the 
colline price -f products cx-frctory as well ao tho total va- 
luó of annual production during the period 1977 till 1980; 
the plant reaching its full chi' rino capacity during I960. 

Tablo 30 -   Ex-factory prices and value 
of annual production 

Ex- 
fac- 
tor:' 
price 

ton 
(L.3.) 

Annual Production 
Product 

W77 w 
1978 1979 W80 

Q        000 
t        LS 

V 
q       ooo 
t          LS 

V 
q      000 
t         LS 

V 
Q         000 
t          L S 

Caustic Suda 
(lOOtf NaOH 
basis) 

400 9593 3637.2 10786 4315.2 12146 485«. 4 13692 5476.8     ! 

í 

Liquid Chlo- 
rina 300 503   150.9 629    188.7 787    236.1 983   294.9     I 
Chlorine for 
P V 0 300 6383 19U.9 7129 2138.7 7963 2368.9 8890 2667.0 

Hydrochloric 
acid (32-33%) 200 4310    662.0 4918    983.6 5610 1122.0 6400 1260.0 

Calciun hy- 
pochlorite 
70 g/litrc 75 4300    322.5 4300    *22.5 4300    322.5 43OO    322.5 

Total 7087.5 7948.7 8927.9 10041.2      I 
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EOOHCtUC STUL. 

4.1    Investments 

Tho tetri invootacnt of tho plant is estimated at 
26,513*000 Syrian Pounds as shown in the following tr.blo. 

Table 31 -    Plant XnvoBtnont 
(000 L.3.) 

I  t  j a 

» 
I 
1 

1 

1. 

1.2 

Local    ffor^içn 
Cur-      Currency 
roncy    Cor.no- 
CoDpo- ncnt 
ncnt 

Pixed r.3Botos 

!•!    frond»  20,000 sq.n. x 5 L.B. ->cr tq.o. 
- Sito dovclc-pncnt 2C,000 sq.n. x 

2 L.S. por sq.n. 

Sub to tra 

100 

40 

¿40 

1.3 

1.4 
1.5 
1.6 

Building!. Faci liti os aid housing» 

- Buildinc» (aco tcblo 23) 
- Sneinocring foes for building! 

(included in cost of buildings) 
- Facilities (wator trcatnont 

pi out {capacity 100 cu.a. por hour) 
- rioads internal (4 roads 567 n. x 

10 xi. width) 
- Artesian wcllo 
- Outside drainée 
- Hnil"cy connoctions 
- High tension power supply lino 

(1.2 km) 
- Contingency 10 percent of abovo 

it ens 
- Other oxpenscs 
- External utilities 
- Housing ostato 

Sub totel 

HaohJnerv and oouiononti 
- Machinory and oqulpaont 

.    FOB (soo tablo 25) 
- yroight. transport and insurance 
- Custoa duties 
- Transport of oquipaont from 

harbour to factory sito 
- Engineering and dosign 

(includod in FOB value) 
- Local machinery and cquimaont 
- Export foos for supervision 

of oroction 
- Local oroction oxpenscs 
- Other exponaos 

Sub total 
Furniture 
Vehicles & internai transport oeret. 
ggçte.rncjL Trenas ort  cguipaoat  "^""* 

Total fixed assets 

3540 

120 

45 

100 

361 

4¿§§. 

225 

60 

70 

220 
650 

1225 
*~"35cr 

280 

26 

308 

12950 
646 

430 

14028 

22L 
5091  15067 

Total 

100 

40 
140 

3540 

400 

45 

100 

409 

4494 

12950 
873 

60 

70 

650 
650 

J¿2 m 
-Z2L 

¿osse. 

_¿ 

» 
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Plant Iiiveetioent (Contd.) 
(OöO L.S.) 

I  t  a n 

Local    FcrciGn 
Cur-     Curr. ncy 
reney   Coup-— 
Coapc- nent 
nent 

2. Other investment coate  (fleferred 
paii'c'n'tsj 

- Salaries und wogee during construction 
(sec t. ble 28) 

- Trr.nsport raid travcllii-s expenses for 
training 

- Research and exporira ntrl work 
- Export fes for et art up of ;->lant, 
- Of ice exponeos during construction 
- Licences,insurances & Govcranent taxes 
- Interest on loans during construction 
- Start up expenses 
- Miscellaneous expensas» • 

744 

3. Working capital» 

3.1 Inventories 
- Sparc ports (for 3 years oporation) 15 
- Production Datoriale including ini- 

tial filUng of mercury (about 65 tons) 292 
- Work in procoso 
- Finished products 

3.2 Liquid capitel 
Annual operating costs minus deprocic- 

650 

1965 

tion and int 
turn oyer 

;rost divided by capitel 
1385 

Total working capital   1692  2615 

Total investment (1+2+3) including intoroct 
during construction 

Total i wo a tuo nt (1+24 3) without intorost 
during construction 

Totcl 

744 

14.8 34.2 49 
20 20 
25 200 225 
65 65 
25 25 

1141 '•"* 1141 
70 70 

.¿o,.. 50 
Total deferred naraents 2154.8   234.2        2389 

665 

2257 

1385 

i£9Z. 

9737.8 17916.2    27654. 

8596.8 17916.2    26513 

It is to bo notod that no custom duties arc loviod <m 
machinery and equipment oontractod for industrial projectB.    Erec- 
tion oxponocs including supervision and local expenses are estimated 
at ten percent of the If'OB valuo of machinery and equipment. 

- *" febM 
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Furniture noodod for   fficca,  laboratory, dining 
roou,  changing rooua and cabinota for workers has been -s- 
„inatcd at 3^0 thousand S;Tian Pound«. 

External transport „quipneut inoludoi seven tank 
lrriee, ton ton capacity each for transportation of pr <- 
ducta and two busca for workora rind onployooo     Training ~x- 
ponaca cov^r th~ tranaport and travelling oxp^nsoa of thr;c 
ciigine ra,  one chemiat, tv/c forcu.-n nnd aix rkillcd workora. 
They includo alao  the was^e of the  foremen arid workcra aine-' 
theLr wagca are not shown under tho  salarie* and wagea durine 
conotruotion.    The trainine, period for th. cnginocra and ohorist 
ia four nontha cad for the fore-nan and workers is tvo nonthc. 
Tho export foes for the aupcrviaion of start up ia calculated 
on the basic of r. otart up t^nn oí five- engineers and ninv. 
forouon cud workora for four raontha period.    The reuunorations 
for th~ start uo tora arc baaed on Er.at IJuropecn aalary active 
>as it ia likely to include thia arojoot within one 0/ the, m 

tcohnip-.l and ocononio co-operation, agrocuonts concluded with 

thoao countriua. 

Tho inventory of production uatoriala is takon for 
aix aontha for inportod uatoriala end one nonth for indigenoua 

uatoriala. 

4.2 Annual operatine coita 1 

The annual oporating ooata whon'tho plant opoiatoa 
at ita full ohlorino capacity, i.o.  in 1980, if fhown in tho 
following toi*l».. 

1. -~: 
* m 
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It   B 

.   t r"* \X coat TT«**. /v Unit Qu:.n- 
_i'.lllt..£ll Unit    Frloo tlty 

1,1   -    t fsodiun chloride)  t 61.70 20702 
leg        4.33 4890C 
les       29.08     3056 

• •'•..">i.i<t., 
1. -.'-ary(:a;J:o uo) 
Vi-uic '.le for orine 
tr ertönt ?cr ton of 
chi.riño g.'-.s 

¡51 ,-ctric -lower 
L.S      16.00 
kw-hr   0.O4    41624 x 

1.Ô Ir^uoEJ & cooling 
W t;— 

1-7 Cviciui oxido Tor hypo.t 
1.6 Icu.l cil t 

cu.ti. 0.04 56,600 
20.00 $00 
63.00     2200 

Sub totr.1 

2.    Pcrso*ojl coat 

2.1 Vagos & ar.lcjrioa(aoc tcblc 26) 
2.2 Retributions to aooial aecuritioa cjad 

j?fin3o benefits (30%) 

Sub tot'l 

M.^intcnnuoe- end aupplic« 
3.1 M;".inton;jawc oí cquiuient (15» of cqui>nont 

Ï03) 
3.2 !l-.iíit¿n¿moc of buildiaga & f-cilitico 

(1% of 4,494.000) 
3r2 Mr.int,.aanco of vaiolo« (5% of 731,000) 
3.3 opero parta for one 70er operation. 

Sub tot cl 

4. Adiainiatrative' oiponacB end crios e oat a 
5. Depredati:::! (Linear stothod) 
5.1 Equipnont (10% of 15.253.000) 
5.2 Buildingn 2; ?aeilitioa 4% of 4.494.000) 
5.3 Itellielo« (20% of 731.000) 
;».4 Itedturo (10% of 340,000) 
.S..5 Dc.for?câk.pctfaont (20% of 2,389,000) 

Sub total 
£     P clciug druaß for or.uatic »oda for espert 

Totcl mauri oportvtins e? età 

A-cu JL 
Cose 
(L.U.; 

1282250 
211737 

88068 

195600 

10"     16G4960 

¿2704 
1Û0OO 

138600 

804400 

216120 

IO2O52O 

I295OO 

44940 
36550 

U;V.V:!''.T> 
Co -. . ,x ...i. 
(L.ù ) 

194¿f¿0 
027ÓV 

". 32030 

JêinZiâ ft02àQ2  

60000 

60000 

217000 

»ASSO 2^7000. 

230000 

I5253OO 1402800 
179760 12¿20 
146200 146200 

34000 
477800 46840 

2363060 16081ÓO 
155400 I243OO 

7816389      241856^ 

Thû oost of iuportod rev Datoriale inoludo eustoa duties 
f.6..# of OU Ydtto), port ehovgos rad trraaport ràion to plmt aito. 

j   .. 

„a--. 
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The   í^dtiiuifltr. tiv,    xj>oncco   cud B.-.IJP C ,ßt J  i:.clud 
of Tic  bii mxiùP.   ^dvi-rtis ,ncntof  lueur ^ic J i'-c*», cooi^Uii^îr t'. •: 
.ci'f tv/ 1   rjvd oth r ausinosi s rvic.s.    Th>,y d'  r.ot  irielud. 

8.-A: ri. ¿>r th.  ontoroi'ie. iploy^c. 

*?'-.>    vJirxu-JL   >.y-r ting coat3 of th~ first thr ~ yvr.ro of 
o>r.tion duving which th~ ?lr.nt o4x.-x."vtv.a   .t ••> rti^l chlorin   c- 
r-ùi-y exo «howa in t : T>1. 33. 

T •.bL 33 -   Annual  o;;^r, tiî^ costo  ;.t p.-xrti'l 
ehlcrinc  cu;.v.city 

Cc*t ¿jua. 
    Arau'vl Coste (L._o»J  
lot yc:^ Zufi ;V:-J? My; 

1-       Mr.tcriol oost 
1.1 S-.lt   (iociut chloride) 
i..2 tfr-^hit. 
1 3 K^rcu T (nrJc^ up) 
1.4 Chv.nic-.lc for brin:  tritìi. 
J .5 LI ctrie power 
1.6 FrocoOB :¿d cooling wr.t^r 
^-7 C'lclUQ fsddr; 
1.0 1-V..1    11 

Cub tot cl 

090583 
148946 
62267 

137040 
1165*58 

16277 
10000 

1010300 
166626 
70025 

154112 
1310907 

18123 
10000 

1137532 
187835 

7BbM 
173520 

1475413 
20226 
10000 
4B¿40 

2437771 2VW293        313271** 

?.      Krocunol costs 
2.1 MLJC„S and «alrxics includine 

frinfo boriiti 752330 
3. Mnintonanco 4 Supplies 
4. JAiinittrr.ti TU cx^onsjs rnd 

•rio« coot 
5. Bo^rooi tica 
6. lectins druna fer tulla 

ceufltio for export 

Totr.l rjmud op orating • .% 
cotto 6099526 

752330 843590 920420 
310365 355140 393915 

230000 230000 230000 
2363060 2363060 2363060 

- - 54200 

6532003        7094309 

4.3     tomû EVofíti, 

Rio cunurl nrofito (beforo texos) during tho firct thre 
; û:J?O nad in +h¿ fourth yocr whoa the lull obloriao capacity of ttu; 
¿Ixt la xocAhod exo tin» calculated as follavo« 

— "*--* 
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X,bi~ 34 -     An&urJ. Profit-, l>_forc t x, a 
(000 L.3.) 

lot jo."^    2nd jç_ x 

ft-ì...; ti./oauo (Tr.bi.  50) 7067 '79*9 

. •  • v.l ^-j^r.-.tinG costo 
•'.-..'        *2  :.nd 33) 

Fr.'i-fc b.foro t:*<:o 

6099 

908 

6532 

1417 

6920 

7094 

1834 

10041 

7316 

2225 

"•-4     altura or. Invaateu-nt.» 

Tho roturn  n\ inrootricnt during th, first fifteen 
;¿.JO of -production n:y be er.leulr.tcA r.o follows: 

T-blo 35 -   ite tura ou inv.otnoat during 
Dtinr.tud life of ?lrji4. 
(000 L.S.) 

Toar Salon 
Rjvonuo 

Production 
E^uadituro Profit 

Roturn on 
imr^stnont 
percent 

3 
4 

5 
6 
7 
8 

9 
10 

11 
\2 
13 
14 

15 

7007 
7949 
8928 

10041 
10041 
10041 
10041 
10041 
10041 
10041 

10041 
10041 
10041 
10041 
10041 

6099 
6532 
7094 
7816 
7816 
7192 
7192 

7192 
7192 

7192 
5633 
5633 
3633 
5633 
5633 

968 
1417 
1834 
2223 
2223 

2849 
2849 
2849 
2649 

4408 

3.7 % 
5.3 % 
6.9 % 
8.4% 
8.4 % 

10.7 % 
10.7 % 
10.7 % 
10.7# 
10.7 % 

16.6% 
16.6% 
16.6% 
16.6% 
16.6% 

. 
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It e 'ji bu  sc on fron the r.bovo teb] o tV.t t*u   iv.tt:r 
or   lr.v .sta.nt sr xlurj.ly inervaos till it r^ C'UB 8.4# wh.n 
thu chlorino Tuli capacity io ;.t trinad in thw fourth y„or. 
Y.\.  r.-.ohv.a 10.7/» in  thv; sixth ya::x cft^r rll tho deferred poy- 
iiw.iis.  rxo dopr elated  nd 16.6V« in the .luv.nth yo r vh;n th 
d-Or--ciati on °* the pi ut cquincont in convlotud. 

^•5 Payout tig:: 

Tho layout tino of tho project calculated in yoaru frou 
ot.-jpt up mounts to  5.37 years.    Tibio 36 is uood to dotoruiu; 
tli.. payout tiuo of the project. 

Table  36 -    Accuuulatjd profitn rad depreciation 
(CX)0 L.Ü.) 

Toar Profit Depreciation 

•i 
A, 

-j   , 

r 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 

13 
14 

15 

Profit and 
doprociation 

Accunulr.t.d 
orofitD 
CDA 
depreciation 

988 
1417 

183* 
2225 

2225 
2849 
2849 
284$ 

2849 
2849 
4408 
4408 
4406 
4408 
4408 

2363 
2363 
2363 
2363 

2363 

1739 
1759 
1739 
1739 
1739 
180 
180 
180 

180 
180 

3351 
3730 

4197 
4588 

4588 
4588 

4588 
4588 
4588 
4588 
4588 

4588 
4588 
4588 
4588 

3351 
7131 
11328 

15916 
20504 

25092 
29680 

34268 
38856 
43444 

48032 
52620 
57208 

61796 
66384 

It is ovidoxit frou the above table that tho total of 
profits and dopro©iatioa oxooods tho onount of the origin••! 
doprooicblo iuvestnent (total invostaont ninus vorhin^ ecciti .1 
i.o. 22206 thousand Syrien Pounds) coaotiuo botwoon tho fifth 
cjad nixth yoar of operation;    approxinatoly after 5.37 year* 
fresi start up. 

-•*-- •-" 
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Brcjeic-evon ^cint ia calculated fron tho breJc-ovcu 
uivTt given in fi-;.   3 which shows cales incora rrA total pro- 
duction cocts plotted .-.s functions of r..to   of oparetion of pi,eat 
lu tv ras of totr.l chlorine- production.    The  f olì ovine d..t . hac- 
ho n used in dravine tho break-even chart. 

duction 
To-"" 

timi in t .'lis 
of chlorine 
•^roducti^n 

Tot. ri Production Coot 

ble          cia.tion 
COütS 

Total 

ine cue 
7i'r:cj 

- costo 

519 

(000 LS) 
tone 

8565 

% 

70 1 321V 2i>63 6099 7087             II 
2 9632 79 519 361,0 2363 6532 7^9 
3 10G45 89 519 4212 2363 7094 B9Z Z 
4 12225 100 519 4934 2363 7816 100 ri 
5 12225 100 519 ^93^ 2363 7816 1004i. 

It can bo Boon from the chart thet tho sales incorno of 
tho project equals  r.ll fixwd and variabl    coots at r. r.'te   »f 
operation cf 6550 tens chlorine. 

... f^VS» !. 

*-7     Direct valu..-  added cM ca^lotn^nt off cet ci 

Tho direct net valu, edd.-d io given in tr.blo 37.    Wh.r 
th-- full chlorine  cecity of the pi nt ic reached in the fovi:-.-t.l 
yc.r of operation tho not value added oiounte to 3245 «tucano. 
pounds of which vagoe rnd Diarios rnd profit before tra or.. 
1020 and 2225 thousand poundo roopcotively.    Tho net value ridded 
inoro ar>.;d to 3069 thouoaud poundo in tho oixth y ou end to 54*3 
thouo nd pounds in tin, oloventh year bcc:.u«c of incror.se in 
p ofita diu to docraaoo in Appreciation iiiotrJ.lric.nts. 

Th   projact provides Jobc fcr 156 doaoatic onployjer., 
31 cf which cat b.; unskilled.    Twelve noubara of tho technical 
staff will bo trained ia Europt.    Th^ Jroj ct of fere training 
'y;soibiliti'iO fcr ¿oncotic students of ehe-nietry and cheuic 1 
engine ¿ring. 

It is emphasised that tha caustic code, and chlorine 
industry is a er.pitr\l intensivo induotry.    More than $ 39,000 
would hav~, to bo inrcctod for each Job ereatoi..    Thus the direct 
employment affect ury bo qonoidorod conpcxc.tivoly an 11. 

titoli 
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4.8 V'Ai'äfio  of  prenant effect t 

Duririg  thy c.instructio:ì yecru,  thoro will b^ 
udLnly ÍG_..ign oxcli.xgj ..rponditur.; in forra of capitel 
expenditure.    U^on et art uf production annual n^-t c-.Tinge 
of foreign currency :\rc obtr.inod c.n cm be,  aeon fron tab lo 
38.    Por ino trine«,    in the¡ fourth year of productif when 
thw full chlorine   eap-city io attained the   eunuci foiv-ic 
exchange cxionditui'oc will  xiount to 3940 thouamd poundo 
of which:    insorte  of r.w notori lo (533),   ¿rvaro parte (217), 
d prcoirtion of  inr>orted .-.osota (1608), tao  a letica of 
foreign pcroonnol  ir. foreign currency (60)   and debt r, rvicc 
(1522).   Tis,  anrauJL foroißn -xch-rg-- o .vinsn froa iuport cub- 
otitution aio. oaxniiigc fro;: jxport d production mount to 
10041 thousand :?oundE.   The net foivicn ..xch..r.sc savings in 
tbv fourth your tima mount to 6101 th-aio xA pounds.    Thoso 
will inerirò;: to  9219 thouooad pounds after r..pcyncnt of 
supplier's crodit. 

4.9 3c!gwr.rd -nd forward ^f foot et 

The project will giTo m inpulcc to the eolt 
uining induatry. Merc thrr, tw„iity thousand tona of rook 
celt will bo conatuuod by the c .uctic ooda and chlorine plant. 

The producto will corvo ae row u-toriolo cad/er 
tror.tinc cgciito for nony oxictius industriel,  e.&*. oov.p rnd 
dct,rgonto,  toxtiloL, vccrtr.bl;.  oils,  and Done chenical 
producto.   The utilitcvtion of chlorino in th.- production of 
noaovinyl and polyvinyl ohlorido will proTido the existing 
as well v.a futur_  plrotic fomine inductrice with en coocntial 
raw arterial. 

Aleo th.-/ production of puro oructic code. ii;iy ati- 
nulatc tho oatobliohoont of the vicoooo rayon inductry in tho 
By rim Arab Re pub lio. 

4.10 Caoh flow tcbloi 

Tho each flow table (tablo 59) io prepared on tho 
broio of tho following ouppooitiom»: 

(i)       Thj total capital inTcctnaat of tho project 
aneuntc to 26513 thoucend Bjrian ?oundo. 

(ii)       Tho n^chin ry end oquipnont et a ?0B value 

of 12950 th-iuaand Syrian Pounds will Vi 

H 
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_>rocur..d <r.i credit fron .-n Sot Euron.;r.n, 
country within th,. fr JU.   tfor': of the trch- 
nic.-l    nd eccnouic r^r.wu.r.t c one lud c" Vt- 
Wvcn Syrir. ::.d thr.t country.    Th:. interest 
iv.te ic 2.5 ?orc-ivc • jul ic duc u <-;. conmistión 
oí djÜT ry cf ucichiiiory ,iid    qui-^aont.    The 
crédit ic to b,   r.7:i.d on t:.n oqu.-l iiitt.ll- 
ncntc, th.  firct i::ot-.ll::ont b ine du:   oiv 
yo-jr r.f ter the o tort up of th. 71-ivt. 

Tho b..l:r.Cj of'th« iuvcetn-nt (13363 thouüor.d 
fiyri-n roundc) is fi:i J.\C c. by th    ßyri.ü Gv- 
•»rr-'i.iit fron th, Hotior.-l D bt Piu.d in r.c- 
cord:::c.i with th.  constriction uchudui- of 
th.e plor.t w.t -.:i int.rest rr.t.   of 6 -oorc-nt cbl- 
euir ted oil, th.. utilised fur.ds.    Siuco th.   a-~ 
ii\\:l profita of th    _i'.t..r£ri£K will bo col- 
lected by th., Gov.rnuo-.-.t, the r^nrync-nt of th.. 
invectn nt fin.-nOv d by oouo ic not contcnpl.t d« 
Howr>v..r, in o,".c.   it io ¿jncndod by Gov^macrit 
Authorities to ivfund tho 13563 thov.ociid Syrien 
Pfunde,  the ont^ris» will b    rAlc to fulfill 
tliio dêac&d fully in the 3~Veiith y.r-jp c£ opéra- 
tion co con be o con fron the c:\ch flew tabi:.. 

4.11      >y*flwnt Wortht 

All ercih flows ex.. dieoountéd to th ir oquirr.lont 
•r4u- ct tiuo  tero usir¿ niniuuu ccoo;otrblc r..t¿ of return 
r.o tho iiitcr ;Ot rote-.   Tixij icro lv.c b.;,n cheoon oo the 
otwXt of or>¿r;\tiotia rnd th- interest rr.t- io fixod '.t 8 
¡lürcont which io tho ?roY llins iv.to r.t pre o ut. 

Tilo v.xc.,ßO of the-  >rcccnt relue of inoou.a 
(tnblo 45) <->TJJC th,. p;?.iOont YOAUû of tho inveotnonto 
ruaounto to 7663 thouooud noundc rcpr. oonting 35»1* porcont 
of the nroecr-t Yoluo of invcattt¿nta. 

"•y   i 
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Tabi    36 - 

-    50    - 
gffpcto on the  B.ilanc< 

Itt'U 
Construction 
l££2  
lot    2nd    3rd      1st 

1.       C-.pit .1 Exp. r.diturj » 
(fon ira exponent) 

1.1 Frolliti, s 0.:-.t.r trc.t- 
uent pl-r.t) 

1.2 W.-.cliinv i*:- à Equipant 
-(supplied   >n credit) 

1.3 Tr.-u'.c.portfir^ur":ic<>   nd 
Fr.iG^t 

1.4 Export  f..r:  f >r ;;u;x.rvi- 
;->ion of -, r et io:: (includ- 
ed .under it..;.  3) 

1.5 External  tr-;.i:p-:rt    qpt. 
1.6 Transport Se tr .wllinj ex- 

pene. 3  f:.r ti—ila...:; 
1.7 Exp et  fv-c for . tr-t up 

(included unù..r iti. n 3) 
1.8 Mini. ur. i:.v,r.t  ry( including 

spar, p-rt. .initi 1 filling 
)f Larcur; le r -./ :. tori- - [    Lil 

Le) 

2. Production Expenditure 
(fcreiítn exponent) 

2.1 M-torial conte 
2.2 Drunc for packinc e >lid 

caustic  sodr 
2,i Personnel cocte(included 

under itoa 3) 
2.4 Spare Parta 
2.5 Depreciation rf ir.pcrt.d 

ac^ets,   (foi\ Ì31: coupon.) 

3*       jjjgftrt fi'f" 
3.1 Expert fece for cuaorvision 

of erection 
3.2 Expert fees for supervision 

of  start up 
3«3 Experte for te-clonic al ngnt 

4.      CM Svrvjcy. 
4.1 Interest on Supplier's cre- 

dit 
4.2 Hcpayuont of Supplier's 

credit 

6. 

Totri Foreign Currency 
Expenditure 

6.1 Rcvonue fron exported pro- 
duction 

6.2 Savings frou inport eubcti- 
tution 

7. 

200       108 

324       324 

65 

17 

666 

17 

2615 

28?      322 

I52      174 

1608    1603 

362 

43 

409 

124 

409 

124 

195       217       217 

1608     1608    1608 

140 290 

200 
60 

524 

60 

291 

1295 

60 60 60 

259       227      194 

1295     1295    1295 

-     746     4220 2431    3750    5622     SQ40    1007 

-   22SZ   7^49 

7087    7949 

Effect on the baleno* of     ———— 
paynonta duo to exportation 

lnnort .mbatifufifflffr.^      ^ _ 

1. Haçhinery and oquipoont rtplaeetont i« not takon i 
maintained and parti and «upplieg for repair« and 

2. ¡jMûlnofy^oad öqulpnont aro prorared on credit fro 
TUO credit ic repaid on ten oqual lnetallnonts beg 

£â&   10041  10041    1 

217       622      622 

8711     9419    9419 

»ft     ft?;     fltt 
ito eoaiideratf ?n dui 
Minto&cnoe  ~.ro adeq\i 
1 as Bftrt Baropean ec lntTfni mn ^^ aftoi 
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Evf^».-. v: the Balance of Pr^pcnta 

Production TL-M-ö 

5th     6th       7th       at> v.      y^      Hth      14th l¿th_ 

'87     522 409 

43      124 

409 

124 

409 

124 

409 

124 

409   409 

124    124 

409 

124 

L52     174     195      217      217       217       217       2Z?   217      217 

i08   1608   1608     1608     1608      1415      1415      1415 1415     1415 

409 

124 

217 

12 

409 

124 

21? 

12 

409 

124 

217 

12 

409 

124 

217 

12 

409 

124 

217 

12 

60       60 60 60 60 60 60 60     60 60 60 60 60 60 60 

2*     291     25?      227      194       162       129 *7     65        32 

1295   1295    1295    1295     1295     1295     1295 1295     1295     1295 

31  ?759 yg?   y?»o   ytt? ffitë KW ffil? m> »»   M7 822 a22    822 aag 

§2   23Ì2   Ô22S   .10041 10041 10041 10041 004110041 220ÍÜ 100»!      100»! 10041 10041 10041 

217      622      622 622 622 622   622 622 622         622 622     622 622 

37   7949   8711    9419    9419 9*19 94x9 9^9 9^9 9419 9419      9^9 9^9   9^9 9^9 

tòJÌT,  !19*     filT     61M     6W      ***      SM>gM6     6489     7924 
iî^^Lmîr^^Aifj^sSSÎifprod*ct lif0 llnoe tt0 pl0Bt iB proporly 

onta £? kÎSLÎ88* lttr°P®°a oottatey at 2.5 j arconti interest doe upon ooaplotioa of dcliTory, 
om,a Beginning om y^or of tor etart of pro .action. 
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Tablu  30 -    CAf.TT fLOW TA3L1      (OOO L.S.) 

conotruction 
YcaT3 

lot      2nd      3rd        lr.t     2nd      3rd      4th        5 th      Cth 
A       Source nf Cnah 
1. Financial rcccurccs 

Total 
1*1 Loon 
1.2 Equity 
1.3 Supplier's Credito 
1.4 Subsidies 

2. Saleo revenues«(see table 40) 

B       Uses 9* Çflffh 

1 Pixed Capital Expenditure t 
(see tablo 41) 

Total 
1.1 Land, sito inprovoiicnt and 

Buildings 
1.2 Machinery & Equipnent(now in- 

st all at i one including furni- 
ture k «ctôrnal transport eqpt 

1.3 Machinery & Equipnont(rc- 
glacenont)* 
et Working Capital: 

Total 
2.1 Stocks of notorial 
2.2 Work in process 
2.3 Stocks of finished droducts 
2.4 Liquid Capital 

3. Pro-investnent & start up 
oxpensoe (not includine in- 
terest during construction) 

4. Production expenditure : 
(Bee tablo 42) 
Total 

4.1 Poreonnol expenditure 
4.2 Hntoriols 
4*3   Administrative Expenditure 

end Sales Costs 
4.4 Other Expenditure  (excluding 

depreciation) 
4.5 Indirect taxes & royalties 

5. Debt Services (soe taolo 44) 
Total 

5.1 Interest on loans 
5*2 Ropaynent of loans & credits 

6. Dividends L Profit taxes paid: 

0   Surplus/Dofioit (A - B) 
Surplus/Doficit Accuuulated 

ïttmJ<XîUïïi^20J2.J%î^^-l^-^^-% 

6470 6480 

7087 7949 8928 10041 10041 10041 

769 10735 16150 4874 6569 ?099  7789  7756 

¿22 10090 10363 

455  2594 1585 

50  7^96 8778 

1565 

220   362  6G6 

m¡ó 4169 4731 
77¿ 844 9ZÖ 

2438 2740 3187 

230 230 230 

316 355 394 

5453 
TOSO 
3770 

230 

433 

3770 

230 

433 

44 m 285      814 1138 
zBT  BÏ4" IIJB* 

2336  2303 
1041  IOOB 
1295     1295 

- 283 - 814    2213   1380   1829      2252     2285 
44-327 -1141    1072   2452   4281      6533     8818 

(•)     Hochinory and equipnent replacent is not considered since the plant is 
properly maintained and parts and supplies for repairs and naint ¿nanee are 
odeftiately furnished. 
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PRODUCTION YEARS 

I Ini    ~        ^'-        4th 5th        Gth th        8th       qtv    V^'     ilth     ^th     15tL     14tJ* 1SSL- 

7087   79*9   3928    10041    10041 10041    10041 10041 10041 10041    10041 10041 100»! 10041    100»! 

3   4874  6569   7099     7789     7756    7724     7691   7659   7627   759*     7562    6267    6267   6267     6267 
••sa aa «•••••••«•••••••••••MMaMMMaMMiMMaMianMnuaaMBa«1« ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3736 4169 4731 
75*7 844 "92Ü 

2438 2?40 3187 

250 230     230 

316 355     394 

.   UM 2400 
>  TïJB TI05 

- 1295 12 

i   2213   1380   1829 
1072   2452   4281 

5453 3453 
Tozo Tozo 
3770    3770 

230 

433 

230 

433 

2336     2303 
TwT   TOW 
1295    1295 

M   5453 5453 5453 5453 
Tozo Tozo Tozo Tozo 

3770   3770 3770 3770 3770 

230     230 230 230 230 

^33     433 433 *33 433 

5453 5453 5453 5453 
TÔSo Tozo Tozo Tozo 
3770 3770 3770 3770 

230 230 230 230 

433 433 433 433 

3770 

230 

433 

'4   2141      2109      814     814      814        814 
n   Tít       8»      Bl*     BW     BJ»        B14 

5   1295   1295     1295       -        - - 

2252    2285     2317   2350   2382   2414   2447     2479   3774   3774   3774     3774 
6533     8818   11133 13485 15867 18281 20728   23207 26981 30755 34529   38303 

isidered cince th« plant is 
r repairs cjid naintjnonc© are 
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Tbl. 40 GALBS REVENUE 
(000 L.8.) 

Ycr 
C ~>: city 

•.-Tur"-?  
rraiu.-A 
col. e 

Cono true tieft 
To roc: 1 - — 

2 - „ 

3 - - 

Productleu 
120TB        1 7054 7087 

2 79% 79*9 
3 89% 8928 
4 100* 10041 
5 100% 10041 
6 100* 10041 
7 100% 10041 
8 100% 10041 
9 100% 10041 
10 ioor¿ 10041 
11 100% 10041 
12 100% 10041 
13 100% 10041 
14 100% 10041 
15 100% 10041 

i 
I 

Totcl 

ì   *".\tf 

144456 
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Ouoc of o .".uh foi' c.pit 1 
wxp uâitur, durir¿ crrzitruction 
2*£k£  

(000 L.C.) 

let 2-u?. 3rd 
Jk'Î   :îl y.rr       yc-x       yw-x 

1.   l.id 

2.     3uildij*itÎr.CilitioO & 

120 20 

Tot cl Ir.Tcotsriûut 725   10452       15336 

Tot.1 

140 

liousi^ 335 2574 15^5 4494 

3. M .chin;-'y &   qutpujnt 7571 7882 I5253 

V 

4.' FuTiJLtur^ 50 60 230 340 

5. 2xturr*rl tr:mn:rt 
uQuii"«ujnt                       , 65 666 731 

6. Othor litre otuent coot 

KirJLuun X&Y.ntcxy 

220 562 666 1246 

725 10452 11029 22206 

7. 2922 2922 
8. Liquid er pit ri 1385 1385 

26513 

• ' ' íi 
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T .bl . 42 -        Productif Ex.)c-.uUtur. 

(000 L.C.) 

Producta,:. E:o:   ìditur    Sxcludii^ 
C. ^IVCi    ti:.) il 

Mr.t..ri-    l\-rcr::> 
:1ï. ni 

Adui:..    Othr    Tot 1 
ut Exp.-n. 

o Ücl 

Pi-'jductio-i Expen- 
diture  including 
d-.prtjci-tion 

ti -i- T'-.t-.l 

2 

*fv 

?MBf 

:          i 2438 ?52 230 316 3736 
2 2740 044 230 355 4169 
3 3187 920 230 394 4731 
* 3770 1020 230 433 5453 

1     5 
3770 1020 230 433 5453 

i     & 3770 1020 230 433 5453 
? 3770 1020 230 433 5*53 
0 3770 1020 230 433 5453 
9 3770 1020 230 433 5453 

10 3770 1020 230 433 5*53 
11 3770 1020 230 433 5453 
12 3770 1020 230 433 5453 
13 3770 1020 230 433 5453 
14 3770 1020 250 433 5453 
15 3770 1020 230 433 5453 

• Sow tí iblü 43. 

,1». 

KJ&J 

2363 6099 
2363 6532 

2363 709* 
2363 7816 

2363 7016 

1739 7192 

1739 7192 

1739 7192 

1739 7192 

1739 7192 
160 5633 
180 5633 
180 5633 
180 5633 
180 5633 

: i 
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Tabic 4$ - appreciation Durinr Lifotlac of rro.loct 

(000 L.S.) 

Asset Machinery Buildings Furai- Othor 
Vohiclos . Invoit- 

Equipment    Frusilitios TOPC     uont 
Costs - 

To id 

Depreciation  10% 
reto 

4% 20%   10%  20% 

Production 
Year 

Total 

¡§- 

1 
2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

7 
8 

9 
10 
11 

12 

13 
14 

15 

1525.3 
1525.3 
1525.3 
1525.3 

1525.3 
1525.3 
1525.3 
1525.3 

1525.3 
1525.3 

15253 

179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 
179.7 

146.2 
146.2 
146.2 
146.2 
146.2 

34 
3^ 
34 
34 
34 
34 
34 
34 
34 
34 

477.8 
477.8 
477.8 
477.8 
477.8 

2363 

2363 
2363 
2363 

2363 
1739 

1739 
1739 

1739 
1739 

179.7 
179.7 

179.7 
179.7 

179.7 

2695.5  731   340  2389   »408.5 

^ m^m^^a 
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üB e  of C uh fir C rdt-,.1 
Eac?> •-'.clitur-  ::A D-bt S rvic; 

(000 L.S.) 

Y», r 

ÜCÜ of 
c-.-.cli fo 
c -.pit.l 
or) :.di 
tuix 

Ir.tr-rc::t on Lcrj.; 
Locri For-lç: 

6;í 2.5* 

RoT\yUClìt 
" • f 

Surilicr'. 
froüit 

Tot-.l 

Production 

Î 

i 

f 
1 - 

f * • 
t 
f *'    . 
1   - 
? -i- 

f 

t     -     ' 

V • 

l'' 1 
1, 

1 

2 
3 
4 

5 
6 

7 
e 
9 

10 
11 
12 

13 
14 

15 

814 324 1138 
814 291 1295 2400 
814 259 1295 2368 
814 227 1295 2336 
614 194 1295 2303 
814 162 1295 2271 
814 129 1295 2236 
814 97 1295 2206 
814 65 1295 2174 
814 32 1295 2141 

814 - 1295 2109 
814 814 
814 814 
814 614 
814 814 

• 
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5.    Concluoion;   ; nd H..conn.r.d-:.tior.o 

It is :,vide:vt fron th.  nr.rkct otudi e that tlur 
will be-      rj-dy urxkot for 12225' toix of chlorin   -.r.d 12138 
tono of c uctic ood:. in th   Syrian Arcb Republic ir. 1980. 
Th.cc p..-quir-.;aontc err. be a.t by inctllin& ?. 36 tone por dvy 
lwctpolytic chlorino  plrnt based • ü aoreury cell technique 

..aid usi:^ lcl rock crlt .:id hydroelctric pov-vr froa Eu • 
phxv.twS Dm, 

Eie technie-! ."¿id coonouic otudiou ccrrlcd out oo 
trjT indicato thtit thiB plent io f rioiblu cud hc.e c p citive 
inpr.ot en th..- nation.-! economy. 

To achieve th. objeotivec if the -»reject oucceoo- 
fully it io PvOcun.:c¿od thr.t souo norouroL be teken by the 
Gov^rnaont to    nauro  that: 

(i)    Electric pow r io supplied to the plant at 
prie, not exceeding 0.04 pounds per kw-hr. 
Eve projoct cm bo operato* ocorionioclly 
only if che-p power io available  ac power 
io a laPßc factor in tho coct of tho 
ppoessc. 

(ii)   Roek salt io furaiohed at r. price not noro 
than 30 poundo por ton ..x-uinoo.    The poo- 
oibilitic-s of exploiting or.lt uinoo in 
Oribol ohould be ii.veotißatod beoauoo Gabol 
aiiioo are nearer to thu propocc-d plant cito 
than Deir-ei-sor. 

H- 

It io aleo pccüuiier.ded that tho qu-rctiou of avnil- 
ribility of water in Alappo io ir.Vuutisatod v/ith r. viow to 
settle th¿ problon of plant location oithor r.t Houo or 
Aleppo. 

Further tochnioal asaictance ohould be sought to 
•onduct a oonplote feaoibility otudy fop tho caustic oodr. 
and ohlcrino projoct in aecordanc;. with th¿ tin» schedule 
prapoaod for thû p-oject.    A similar otudy for the P V C 
proáoet should bo carriod out oo that the- iewluraontr.tion 
of both Promts «sy bo offoetod cimxlta^ouoly to .nouro 
tho full utilisation of ohlopiac. 

h 
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The rato of rotura on inveotuent cnounts to 

8.4 percent whon full chiodino capacity of plcnt is attained 

in the fourth yoar -off operation. Tho payout tine of the pro- 

ject calculated in years fron start up anounts to 5.37 years. 

1'hc not valuó added at full chicrine¿J5apacity is estimated at 

~>.2 million rounds por annun. The project provide-c jobs for 

153 domestic omployocs. Tho not foreign oxchanco savings amount 

to 6.1 million pounds por annum increasing to 9.2 millions after 

repayment of supplier's credit for machinery and equipment. 

The project will givo on inpulsc t*. the salt mining 

industry and will furnish several oxistine cud prospective manu- 

facturing industrias with their requirements from caustic soda, 

chlorine and their products. 
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